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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM

ln accordance wlth the programme for tha real lsatlon of the Internal

market by the end of 1992, thls proposal for a dlrectlve ls deslgned to

establlsh a Communlty framework for the purchaslng of servlces by public

author lt les, central, reglonal and local. A separate proposal wl | | be

made concornlng purchases of servlces by the utl I ltles In the water,

energy, transport and telecommunicat lons sectors.

Purchasgs of servlces by publlc ontlties are conslderable, accountlng

for f n the reglon ot 20% of total publlc purchaslng(1). The servlces In

questlon refer to a vast range of activitles showing as much varlety as

the products bought by the publ lc sector. From cleanlng and

malntenance, through var ious forms of consul tancy and professlona I

servlces to data processing, publ ic ent lt les are lmportant cl lents of
the servlce provlders who have played such a dynamlc role ln the

development of the economies of the Member States in recent years.

The galns to be derived from the liberalisatlon of procurement wlll be

both financlal and qual itative. Thus, although financlal savlngs may be

largest ln sectors where prlces can be set freely, and whlch lend

themselves to economies of scale, dynamic ef fects are llkely to be

produced across the board, leadlng to cross-fert i I lsat lon of ldeas, to
hlgher mobi I lty of service providers, and better eual lty of services
provlded. This, in turn, wi I I further strengthen the Community's
positlon ln the world services market.

The proposed dlrectlve is designed to cover all such purchases provlded

the contracts are of a sufficlent slze to make cross-frontler operatlons
a rvorthwhlle propositlon. In thls way, the Communlty's legal f ramework

for publ lc procurement wl | | be completed. Publ lc contracts wl | | bo for
supplles, works or servlces or fall wlthln a def Ined exceptlon. No

space wlll be left for the development of a grey area In whtch tt mtght

be argued that there are types of contracts whlch are not covered by the
system. At the same tlme, glven the varled nature of servlce contracts,
the procedural and other rules of the

3.

4.

(1) The economlcs of '1992, European Economy, N'35, March 1998, p. 58
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dlrectlve wl | | apply only to servlces whlch are ldentlfled by the

directlve as belng of priority lnterest from the polnt of vlew of the

develOpment of cross-front ler operat ions. The residual category of

servlces wl | | be subject only to basic transparency requlrements

deSlgned, f lrst, to provide servlce providers wlth the minimum

informat ion necessary to explore the market and, secOnd, to create the

information base which wi I I permit informed judgements to be made about

possible application of the procedural and other rules of the directive

.to other serv ices in the f uture.

The services, which have been identified as being of priority interest

include intellectual services of dif ferent kinds, including professional

services in fields such as engineering and architecture; those

tefecommunications services which are in general open to competition;

insurance and certain banking services; R&D services; certain transport

services; publishing and printing services; and cleaning maintenance

repair and simi lar servlces.

Publ ic servlce concessions whereby a publ ic author ity delegates to an

enterprise the provision of a service to the publ ic are also subject to

the publ ication requirements of the directive, given their undoubted and

growing importance in many parts of the community. Recent exper ience

suggests that concessions of this kind provide considerable potential

for cross-border operat ions.

AS to the procedural and other rules, including provisions in the f ield

of technical specifications, the proposal is based to a considerable

extent on the public supplies and publlc $/orks directives as recently

amended i n the context of the '1992 programme. I n part i cu I ar the

flexibility found in the works directive as amended has been

incorporated in the present proposal. At the same t ime, the part icular

character ist ics of certain types of service contract have been taken

into account through the incorporation of provisions which specifical ly

address their requirements. For example, the specific character and

needs of intel lectual creat ive services are reflected in the provisions

on choice of award procedure, including provisions on design contests'

as we I I as those on se lect ion and award cr i ter i a '

7.
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The reservatlon of the performance of certaln services to certaln publ ic
entities and the execution of certaln servlce activlties by public
authorities themselves are also addressed by the proposed directive.
The provlslons are designed to ensure that these choices are made in a

transparent manner and in conformity with the EEC Treaty. No attempt is
made to further define or I imit the clrcumstances in which such choices
are made.

In order to ensure that effective action can be taken, where needed, to
protect the Community's commercial interests in relat ion to third
countries, provision is made for the Community to take action to secure
access to markets closed to its enterprises alcng lines similar to
those enacted by the second banking direct ive. This provision wii I

also improve the Community's negotiating position in the GATT and other
i nternat iona i contexts i n wh i ch the open i ng up of procurement of
services is currenily being considered.

The remedies cjirective g9l665/EEc, adopted in December 198g, is apptied
to the service contracts covered by the proposal.

In the rapidly developing field of servlce procLlrement the need for
changes in the medium term is to be anticipated. Therefore, provisiorr
is made for a report on the effects of the directive after its first
three years of operation so that, if necessary, amendments can be maoe

to the system, for example, as to its coverage and its provisions on
technical standards.

The mandate of the Vth lte p let lon of the lnterna I mart(et

11

10.

il.

12. The Wh i te

on publ ic

intencied

e I ements.

Paper on the complet ion of the internal market, in its chaoter
procurement , requ i res act ion on severa I subjects of wh i ch the
directive on public service contracts is one of the last

In accordance with this ob ject ive,the commission
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proposes to extend Communlty procurement leglslat lon to procurement of

servlces, flrst by the contractlng authorltles in the sense of the

"SUpplleS,, and ',wgrks dlre6t iVe" and SUbSeqUent ly by the pUbl iC

utillties. This proposal concerns the former. A proposal on the

utt I ities wt I I be submltted to the Councl I and the European Parl lament

before the end of the Year.

The working hypotheses are that the service contracts covered wi | | fal I

into two categories as ln thls proposat: tdentified'priority'services
will be subJect to a full procurement reglme, the residual category

be i ng subJected on I y to bas i c transparency requ i rements. The

classification of service contracts into the priority or residual

categories should be the same as in this proposal, unless there are

compel I ing reasons to propose some differences. The procurement regime

should enable uti I ities to apply simi lar procedures in their procurement

of suppl ies, works and services. In this connect ion it should be

recal led that the procedures applying to thelr purchases of suppl ies and

works will not be the same aS those applying to the public

administration, there belng in particular greater f lexibility as to

choice of procedure and the means for cal I ing competition. specific
provision wi | | nevertheless be needed, in accordance with this proposal 

'

on i ssues Such aS deS i gn contestS, Var i ants, l ega l form Of serV i Ce

suppl iers, select ion of suppliers of intel lectual , creat ive services.

In addition, consideration will have to be given to the question whether

the particular features of the uti I ities may cal I for other specific
prov i s ions such as on i n-house-performance, contracts between aff i I i ated

enterpr ises, conf ident ial ity, and concessions.

The rules on procurement of services for both the publ ic administratlon

and the utl I lties should complete the structure of the community regime

in the entire field of procurement. Service contracts should therefore
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mean all contracts not yet covered by other Ec procurement rules. In
thls way, once the dlrectlve ls adopted, a contract concluded by one of
the organlsatlons covered wlll, In terms of procurement rules, be elther
(1 ) a suppl les contract, or (2) a works contract, or (3) a servlce
contract, or (4) fall wlthln a clearly def lned exceptlon. No scope wlll
be left for the development of a "gray" area which could al low

contracts to escape the communlty regime in an unpredictable manner.

However, wi th in th is overa I I concept, the step-by-step approach

envisaged in the White Paper should also serve to avoid difficulties
arising from the appl lcatlon of a detai led set of procurement rules to a

broad range of widely varying activities, not all of which can be

studied in depth at the present t ime. The direct ive therefore
distinguishes between priority services and others. The priority
services are subject to a relative complete procurement regime close to
that in the directives already adopted or proposed. The residual group
of other services are subject only to a basic transparency regime whjch,
among other things, will provide a sol id informat ion base for future
decisions on wider appl icat ion of the f ul I procurement regime.

F le ld of app I lcat lonlil

(l) Deflnltlon of servlces

In accordance with the object ive of complet ing the system of
EC procurement rules, the proposa I starts wi th a broad def in i t ion of
service contracts as covering al I contracts which are not yet covered by

existing directives unless they fall within certain well def ined
except i ons .

16. In dolng So, the proposal leaves the coverage of the ex ist ing
directlves unchanged, including the extent to which these directives
already cover services. The supplies directive, in partlcular, covers
those services whlch alm at making available equipment or other goods to
a cl lent, such as contracts for lease, hire, rental purchase. Examples

are the hiring of cranes or of aircraft. The works directive covers
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s6rvlces Insofar as lt applles to contracts for the deslgn and executlon

of works. lt appl los therefore In part lcular to those contracts whero

the contractor carrles out the deslgn and lets subcontracts for the

executlon of tho works. These contracts are covered by the exlstlng

dlrectlves for good rgasons, ln partlcular, thelr clOse econOmlc and

techntcat relat lonshlps to suppl les and works contracts. Transferr lng

them to the servlces dlr€ctlve would also run the rlsk of ro-openlng

the debate on the dlrectlves whlch have Just been modlfled.

Accordlngly, the Commlssion does not Intend to modlfy the exlstlng

direcilves at thls tlme. The matter can be reconsldered at a later

stage probably ln the context of a future codlflcatlon of al I tho

procurement dlrect lves.

The output of some sectors quallfles In part as products ln the sense of

the suppl les dlrect lve, and ln part as servlces. The provlslon of

software (Category 7) ls a good example. A distinction will have to be

made accordlng to the common understandlng whereby standard software is

considered a product and bespoke software a service. Another example is

prlntlng and slmllar actlvitles in the fleld of publishing, whlch are

general ly consldered to be suppl ies. However, they may also be

servlces. They ar€ covered In category 15. In cases of thls klnd, the

ctassiflcatlon of a glven contract depends on an examination of its
partlcular characterlstics. The fact that such characteristics can in

some cases be arranged to produce one or the other result underllnes the

importance of ensurlng that the rules to apply to each category are

broadly slmllar so as to avoid undue temptation to structure contracts

In a partlcular way.

The proposed dlrectlve also addresses as a matter of prlorlty publlc

servlce concesslons, that iS, transactlons whereby publ lc authorltles

delegate to an external organlsatlon the rendering of a servlce to the

publ lc. Such transact lons can be of conslderable economlc lmportance'

for example, In the fleld of transport, water supply and waste dlsposal.

18.
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(ll) Prlorlty and resldual servlces

19. However, the dlrectlve needs to provlde for more speciflc descrlptlons
of lts comprehenslve fleld of appl lcatlon, for two reasons:

the pr ior ity servlces need to be dist inguished In a legal ly clear
and pract icable way from the category of residual services;

categories must be established in particular for the group of
resldual servlces which reflect the real ity of the procurement

market as closely as possible and whlch allow partlcular
characterlstics of the markets to be ldentifled. In thts way,
useful statistlcs and reports can be drawn up In ordOr to prepare
a sound'basis for decisions on appl ication of the ful I procurement

reglme at a later stage.

20. The classlf ication of services into the priority or residual group has
been made on the basis of a number of factors, including:

- the avallablllty ot experlence concerning publlc contractlng for the
servlce In question;

- the current proportlon of publ ic contracts in the overal I turnover of
the lndustry concerned;

- the potent ia I for increased cross-front ier transact ions in the
communlty, Includlng whether the Member states, markets are in
general open, or wl | | be so by 1992;

- the positive effects In terms of market opening and 
"oro",ltionwhlch appl lcat lon of EC procurement rules could yield;

- the approprlateness of the concepts of the direcilve;
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- the relevance of partlcular Treaty provlslons such as Artlcles 55,

56, 130 f-9, and 223.

The classlf lcatlon ls contalned ln Annex lA (full appllcation of the

dlrect lve) and Annex lB (mlnlmum requlrements) of the dlrect lve' The

pr ior tty group Includes lntel lectual servlces of dlf ferent klnds; oorl-

reserved telecommunlcatlons servlces; lnsurance and certain banking

servlces; R&D servlces; transport servlces wlth the exception of rail
and water transport; publ lshlng and prlnting servlces; and cleanlng,

malntenance, repair and siml lar services.

(iil) The Central Product Classlflcatlon

The proposal refers for the purpose of deflning categorles of services,

to the Central Product Classlflcatlon (CPC)' The CPC, developed by the

relevant bodies of the United Nations is geared towards classifying

commercial transactions; lt is, therefore, closer tO the obiectives of

EC procurement rules than other nomenclatures. lt is the most suitable

i nventory for serv i ces for procUrement purpOSes, the adaptat ions

necessary in order to use lt aS a referen6e belng Only formal ones'

Moreover, it has the advantage of belng an Internatlonal nomenclature'

in partlcular with regard to the extension of'the GATT Agreement on

publlc procurement to the f ield of servlces. In addition, in the longer

term, the CPC offers a chance ult imately to become the unlque

n6menclature to be used thrOughout the prOcurement field, covering

supp I i es, works and serv i ces.

( iv) Contract Ing author lt los

The proposal covers all contracting authorities covered by either the

',supplles', or the "publlc works" direct ive. The more recent
22.
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deflnltlon of tho contractlng authorltles for the purpos€s of Communlty
leglslatlon on publlc procurement ls to be found In the new publlc works
dlrect lve adopted in July 1989. As a consoquence, thls now proposal
also concerns those contractlng authorltles whlch have to apply the new

works d I rect i ve from Ju I y 1990 onwards. They are

- the State, reglonal and local author lt les, bodles governed by publ ic
law, assoclatlons formed by such authorltles or bodles, as described
in Art. 1(b) and Annex I of the works dlrectlve. The proposal works
by way of cross-reference to these prov i s ions, i nc I ud i ng the
procedure for modiflcailon of Annex I of the works dlrectlve;

ho I ders of concess ions;

- undertakings which let contracts in connect lon with certain publ ic
infrastructure projects whlch are subsidlsed by more than SO% from
publ ic budgets (Art tcte 1a of the new works direct lve).

In additlon, the "supplies" dlrectlve as appllcable since 1.1.19gg
covers the entlties which have to apply the GATT Agreement on Government
Procurement, as defined by directive 80/767/EEC. Some of these enttties
do not fal I into any of the above mentioned categories. Article 1(b)
clar i f ies that these, too, are contract Ing author I t ies In the sense of
this directive.

(v) Deflnltlon of contract

The acquisition of services is covered by this proposal only insofar as
I t takes p I ace on the bas i s of contracts for cons i derat lon. contracts
for conslderatlon are al I contracts according to which the suppl ier
receives a remuneration for the executlon of a particular actlvity whlch
he may perform e I ther for the contract I ng author i ty or for th i rd
part ies, and where the benef i ts of that act lvi ty ful ly accrue to the
author ity or the third part les. Servlce concessions are covered by this
definitlon. (For detaits see betow Vt).
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The appolntment of a supptler for the renderlng of speclflc servlces In

the future must also be consldered as a contract for conslderat lon

provldocl both partles are sure that servlces wlll have to be performed

lf requested. ThuS, the appolntment of travel agencles, hotels, taxl or

air-taxl undertaklngs ls ln prlnclple covered by the directlve.

There ls no Contract f6r conslderatlOn, on the other hand, In the case

pf unllateral allocatlons, such as State subsldles, capltal endowments,

or budgetary transfers whlch enable the recipient to carry out certain

funct lons In the publ lc Interest. Nat lonal procurement rules provide

for the necessary dlstlnctlons In many cases. There is no need at this

stage for the proposed directlve to deal with the matter.

There is also no contract where an author ity performs services $Jith its

own staff. The proposed directive does not deal with this matter

because there ls no contract. However, the effects of in-house-

performance of serv I ces on the effect i ve EC-w i de open i ng up of

procurement of servlces shal I bo taken into account in the context of

the revlsion of the dlrect lve after three years.

Research and development presents part icular character ist ics in that

there are differences In the obJectlves and consequently in the type of

Instruments used by natlonal and Communlty publ ic authorities to promote

the technologlcal base. The Dlrectlve only covers public procurement

contracts: flnanclng R&D actlvlties may take the form of a contract.

However, In many cases such contracts may not be for consideration as

lmpllcitly requlred by the notion of procurement. This is the case, for

example, when the results of the research accrue in the first instance

to the research bod les (enterpr i ses, research i nst i tutes or

unlversltles) and not to the contractlng authority. Furthermore, R&D

actlvltles may be consldored to be servlco transactlons only ln so far

asthecontractInquestIonreIatesspecifIca||ytotheacqulsItlonof
partlcular resutts for the beneflt of ldentlflable beneflclaries.

Flnanclng of research of general tnterest concernlng soclety as a whole

or a substantlal part of soclety may, on the other hand, be consldered

not to be a R&D servlce In thls sense.
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The Dlrectlve does not cover other means of governments'support for R&D

such as research grants. lt clearly does not apply to flscal measurgs,

or to the ownershlp and flnanclng of research Instltutlons.

Hov{ever, "contract R&0" ls galning lmportance In general as demonstrated

by the recent foundat lon of the European Assoc i at ion of Contract
Research organ I sat lons. I t i s, therefore, appropr I ate to cover contract
R&D for cl lents whlch are contractlng authorltles in the sense of the

Directive withln the prlorlty group of services. This would in no way

pre judice the balance between nat ional and EC R&D poticies.

(vi) Derogatlons

28. The d I rect lve prov ldes for the standard derogat lons known in the

existing directlves concernlng secrecy and State security (lrticle 4(1))
and contracts governed by speclal procurement rules (Art icle 5).

29. It is applicable In the f ield of defence within, however, the limits
establ ished by Article 223 ot the Treaty (Articte 4(1)).

30. The exclusion of reat estate contracts (Art icle 1(a)( i i)) is desirable
for clarlficatlon purposes. Such contracts constltute neither suppl ies
nor works contracts. 0n the other hand, since they relate to immovable

property in part icular geographical locat ions, such contracts take place

in essentially local markets and their object rules out any real
prospect for cross-frontler competiticn. The contracts to be excluded
are, however, only those concernlng the purchase of land or bui ldings,
or r ights In immovable property. Contracts to provide services in
connect lon with such purchases, for example contracts with real estate
agents, are covered by the Dlrective (Annex 1b, category 29).

31 0ther derogat ions from the

aud lo-v I sua I serv I ces. The

are on the one hand services
videos and sound recording,

directive are necessary in the field of
main objects of acquisition In this field
produclng audio-vlsual works such as fl lms,

Includlng advert islng, and on the other hand

l
{

I
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broadcastlng tlme: transmlsslon by alr, satelllte or cable. Contracts
In both groups are normal ly servlce contracts; lt fol lows that they

$rould normally be covered by the dlrect lve unless some provlslon ls made

to the contrary.

As a matter of pr Inciple, the contract ing out of audlo-visual

productlon, such as for Informatlon, tralning and advertislng purposes,

should be covered. However, the operations of broadcasters need speclal

attenilon. Thelr actlvltles should be covered by thls directlve only as

far as they are not specific to their broadcasting operatlons. In

partlcular, their freedom to procure programme material from whom they

wish and in accordance with procedures that they fix freely for

themselves ls of considerable cultural and social signif icance. Also,

only those broadcasters whlch are contracting authorities in the sense

of the dlrective, being legal persons subject to publ ic law, would be

covered. For these reasons, the acquisition of programme materlal by

broadcasters should be excluded from the dlrective (Article 1(a)(l I l)).
The award of rights for broadcasting activities is explicitly excluded

from the deflnitlon of publ lc service concessions, for the same reasons.

Second, the prgvlslon of broa.dcast ing t lme is, aS a matter of pr lnclple,

also covered by the directive. However, in some contexts the

acqulsltlon of broadcastlng time may have implicatlons in the f ields of

publ lc securlty or health protectlon. Broadcast information on crlme

preventiOn and detegtion, traffic conditions, civil emergencies and

communicable diseases may need to be broadcast as widely as possible.

In some sltuatlons, broadcasting time for such matters wi I I in any case

not be provided on a contractual basis at all. lt would accordingly not

be covered by a procurement dlrective. In other sltuations, the

contract mechanlsm could be used, not to find the best offer, but simply

as a matter of convenlence. In order to cope wlth thls sltuatlon,

explclt provlslon should be made to the effect that Member States may

depart from the requlrements of the -dlrective in the case of contracts

for broadcastlng tlme to the extent and under the conditions spelled out

In the case taw of the Court of Justice on the exceptlons impllclt in

Art.59 of the Treaty (freedom to provide services) as "reasonable

restr lct lons In the publ lc Interest". The award of broadcast ing l lcences

ls dealt wlth in paragraph 73 below.

33.
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A speclflc derogatlon ls also necessary In the fleld of
telecommunlcatlon servlces, In order to make thls dlrectlve conform to
the overal | | lberal lsatlon of the telecommunlcatlons servlces market.

The Commlsslon's dlrect lve 90/388/EEC on compet lt lon In the markets for
telecommunlcatlons servlces(1) requlres I lberal lsatlon of that market,

wlth the exceptlon, however, of volce tetephony and some other servlces.
As those partlcular markets wlll not become competltlve, lt would be

polnt less lf publ lc contracts for such servlces were covered by thls
dlrect lve. Art icle 1(a)( lv) contains the necessary derogat lon.

A further speclflc derogatlon ls necessary for arbitratlon and

concl I latlon servlces. The bodles or Indlvlduals which may provide such

servlces are normally deslgnated by partles to a contract who want to
avold Court proceedlngs, in case of dlspute. 0r they need to be

jolntly selected by the partles when dlspute arlses. Bidding for such

servlces would be inapproprlate under both circumstances.

Flnal ly, it cannot, at the present tlme, be contemplated to apply the
dlrectlve to certain types of flnanclal servlces: prlmary lssulng of
government bonds and actlvltles related to publ lc debt management.

These services are closely connected wlth monetary pol icies; they are
heavl ly regulated and reserved to a smal I number of qual lfied,
reglstered undertaklngs. lt ls frequently requlred, in thls area, to
conclude an agreement and to have the necessary operation carrled out
wlthin very short time llmlts.

(vl l) Thresholds

As regards most of the serv I ce categor i es concerned, th I s proposa I

requlres, In Art lcle 8(4), the same mlnlmum contract value as the
suppf fes dl rect lve (Ecu 200 000). In th ts way, a tatr compromtse

between the Interest ln avoldlng unnecessary formal lt les for smal I

contracts and In maklng procurement as transparent as posslble can be

reallsed. In any case, the rlsk of artlf lclal reclasslf lcatlon of
contracts, In order to avold the dlrectlves altogether or to obtaln
appllcat lon of a reglme percelved as more f avourable, does not ar lse.

36.

35.

37.

(1) OJ L 192 ot 24.7.1990, p. 10.
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Gfven the dlverslty of servlces covered by the dlrectlve, and the

posslblllty of different approaches to calculatlng the contract value, a

clarlflcatlon is approprlate to the effect that tho value of the

contract ls baslcal ly the total remunoratlon of the suppl ler (Artlcle

8(5)). For contracts whlch do not speclfy a total prlce' the same

method of calculat ion of contract value as In the sttppl les dlrect lve has

been used; as a consequence, contracts of Indef Inlte durat lon are
'covered by the directive when they provide for monthly lnstal lments of

approximately ECU 4 000.

Two speclal problems have to be addressed, however.

First, the plannlng of publ ic works should be covered to the same extent

as the execution of public works ls covered by Directive 7'l/3O5/EEC,

according to its threshold of ECU 5m (Art icle B(2)).

Second, certain financial services have special characteristics which

make it necessary to adapt the general rules on thresholds.

Concernlng Insurance services, the annual premiums present an obvious

po int of ref erence (Ar t ic le 8('1 , f i rst indent ) .

The value of those financial services which are I isted in Category 21 of

Annex lB is difficult to ldentify, because there are no fees,

commlsslons, or comparable remunerat lon. In thls case, a f igure

relating to the interest'to be yielded can be used in order to exclude

sma I I contracts from the d i rect I ve (Art ic le 8(3) ) .

Procedural obl lgat lons

As explained above, the directive provldes for a ful I procurement reglme

for pr lor ity servlces along the llnes of the ex ist ing direct ives.

The requlrements of the directlve whlch are ldentlcal, or slmilar, to

those of the existing directlves do not call for much further
43.
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explanatlon. These requlrements can easlly bo ldentlfled by way of the
attached correlatlon tabte (Chapter Xt I I betow) whlch states, for each

Art lcle or paragraph of the dlrect lve, the reference text concerned.

More detalled explanatlons are needed, however, ?S regards those
specif lc provlsions which take account of certain part icular
characterlstlcs In the fleld of servlce procurement.

(l) The cholce of award Drocedures

The dlrective includes, in partlcular, a derogatlon permlttlng the use

of the negotlated procedure with publicatlon of a notice In the case of
complex services which cannot be ful ly specifled from tho outset
(Artlcle 13(2c)). The derogatlon is based on objecttve crlteria: the
nature of the servlce and the obJect lve impossibi I lty of laylng down

contract specif lcations in a vray detailed enough to permit the selection
of the best tender from among those that wi | | be presented. These

conditions may be fulfilled in particular in the area of intellectual,
creative servlces. Article 13(2c) allows negotiations also in the case

of contracts for flnancial services.

(ll) Design contests

Deslgn contests iloy, according to the relevant nat ional rules or
practices, constitute a measure upstream of the award of contracts or
form part of the procurement procedures themse I ves. The d i rect i ve

concentrates on some key aspects for making sure that design contests
are open to EC-wlde participation. When contests are Independent from
procurement procedures, these rules apply only lf the total amount of
prlzes and payments exceeds ECU 2OO OOO. The direcilve does not regutate
the questlon of when a deslgn contest ls approprlate. In accordance
wlth the Treaty prlnclple of non-dlscrlmlnation on grounds of
nat lonallty, it does not admlt reglonal restr lct lons In access to deslgn
contests. contests cannot, therefore, be conducted wlth only part of
the communlty as a geographlcal sphere of admlsslon. The dlrecttve
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requlres publlCatlon of the Intentlon to carry out deslgn contests, as

well as of the results. Follow-up contracts may be awarded to one of

the wlnners by negot lated procedure wlthout pr lor publ icat lon of a

not lce, lf the relovant nat lonal rules reserve fol low-up contracts for

them.

The retevant provlslons are Art lcle 1(g), def init ion; Art icle 13(3c),

follow-up contracts; Art lcle 15, part lclpat lon In contests and operat lon
'of the Jury; Art lcles 17(4), 18(1) and Annex lV, publ lcat ion

requirements. lt should be noted that these provlsions of the direct ive

establlsh mlnlmum rules. Nat lonal rules may be more expl iclt.

(lli) Varlants

Var iants may occur part icular ly often, irr those f ields where the

tenderers can be creative in findlng a solution to the'contracting

author lt ies' needs. The range of posslble solut ions can be very broad,

and lt can In some areas extend Into performance which would no longer

quallfy as a service but rather as a delivery of a product. Thls could

occur partlcularly often In areas where the dlvlding line between the

provlslon of a servlce or the delivery of a product is dlf f icult to

establish, for example, when a contracting authority perceives the need

of bespoke software (a service contract), but when a tenderer feels that

he can offer an effective solution by means of sel I ing a plece of

standard software (a supply contract). ln order to keep all options

open, Artlcle 21(2) declares the form of contract not to be a sufflcient

reason for the reJect lon of var I ants.

Article 21(2) does not extend thls rule, however, to variants whlch are

by thelr nature works contracts, for example, when a tender lncludes

both the design and the execution of works. The reason is that the

dlrectlve should be neutral as to the use of such integrated contracts.

By not mentlonlng works contracts in Artlcle 2'l(2), it leaves freedom to

the national rules to ensure that competltlon for design contracts is

separate from any aspect of the constructlon ltself'
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( lv1 Act lvlt les roserved for part lcular orofesslons: leoal oersons

The provlslon of certaln servlces Ddy, accordlng to certaln natlonal
regulatlons, be reservod to partlcular professlons. Procurement rules
must recognlse such rules lnsofar as they are compailble wlth the
Treaty. However, In order to Inform potentlal ly Interested suppl lers of
any relevant restrlctlons, the exlstenco of such rules and the reference
should be Indlcated In the tender not lces (potnt 4 of the model not lces
In Anner I ll B,C,D and polnt 7 In Annex lV).

In certaln sorvlce sectors nat lonal regulat lons prohlblt access of legat
persons, or allow only part lcular forms of legal persons or estabilsh
requ I remonts to the effect that the ou,ners and management must be

mombers of a partlcular professlon. Such requlrements are of general
appllcatlon; they are not conflned to the fleld of publlc procuroment.
As a f lrst step In the ellmlnat lon of barr lers to cross-f ront ler
actlvltles ln thls fleld, Artlcle 23(2) requlres purchaslng authortties
to accept offers from flrms whether they are natural or logal porsons.
Thls provlslon does not ln ltsolf obllge Member States to change thelr
regulat lons as regards flrms or persons governed by thelr law.
However, Artlcle 23(3) glves priorlty to the regutatlons of the country
of orlgln of legal persons. Paragraph 2 conflrms the rtght of
contractlng authorltles to roquest evldence of the profosslonal
qual lflcatlon of the persons responslble for executlon of the servlce.

(v) Reglstratlon and oual ltv assurance matters

Tho fleld of reglstratlon and eual lty assurance ls relevant for the
purposes of the dlrectlve as part of the questlon of what evldence may

be requlred on the suppllors' legal economlc, f Inanclal, professlonal
and technlcal standlng. The dlrectlve deals wlth the matter as regards
the contents, form and sources of the requ I rod I nformat lon. The

dlroctlve rofers In varlous provlslons to tho means rocognlsed In the
exlstlng dlrectlves, such as: extracts from Judlclal records (Artlcte

50.
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26), trado reglsters (Art lcle 27r, statements from banks (Art lcle
28(a)), and certlflcates of reglstratlon ln offlclat I lsts of recognlsed

suppllers (Artlcle 32). In addltlon, as some servlco suppllers

bonofltlng from the dlrectlve are Independent professlonals, proof of

thelr membershlp ln the relevant professlonal organlsat lons qay be

requlred fnsofar as lt ls obl lgatory (Artlcle 27(2)).

The quallty of the performance of servlces ls dlfflcult to measure.

Although qual lty assurance systems are aval lable, wlthln the ser les of

EN 29 000 and EN 45 000 standards, lt would be premature to mako them

obl lgatory. There are not yot enough servlce suppl lers who taks

advantage of them, and ways and means for certlflcatlon accordlng to EN

45 OOO are st I I I belng bul lt up. Art lcle 30 Includes, therefore, a

recommendatlon, Instead of an obl lgatlon. Maklng lts uso mandatory wl I I

be further eramlned In the course of the leglslat lve procedure. The

revtslon of the dlrect lve wl | | af ter three years accordlng to Art lcle 42

also deal wlth the lssue.

Quallty control certlf lcatlon also exlsts at natlonal level ln

partlcular servlce sectors such as the fleld of englneerlng. lt has

been observed that contract I ng author I t I es tend to requ I ro such

certlflcates whenever a qual ity assurance body exlsts In thelr country'

Thls may have the ef fect of dlscr lmlnat lng agalnst forelgn suppl lers

because they may have more dlfflcutt les than local suppl lers In

obtalnlng the certlflcates or they may slmply bo denled accoss to the

cerilflcates. On the other hand, the value of evldonce of the quallty

of suppllers through certtflcates establlshed by Independent bodles ls

beyond doubt. The dlroctlve therofore recognlses the exlstence of

quallty assurance schemes and reconclles the way ln whlch they are used

wlth the need to grant a falr chance to suppllers from other countrles

(Art lcle 30).

(vl) Abllltv and award crlterla

provlslons concernlng part lclpat lon and select lon of part lclpants

part lcular Art lcles 28 and 29) fol low the correspondlng provlslons

the works dlrectlvo and the supplles dlrectlve very closely'

<?
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However, the partlcular characterlstlcs of servlcos performed by tho
free professlons are taken lnto account ln two respects. Flrst, as

regards tho suppl lers' flnanclal standlng, reference ls made to thelr
professlonal rlsk lndemnlty Insurance (Artlcle 28(1a)). second, ?s

regards evaluat lon of suppl lers' abl I lt les, reference ls made to thelr
skllls, ef f lclency, experience and reilablllty (Artlcle 29(1)). ln
addlt lon, the provlslons concernlng the evldence needed to prove such

quallf lcatlons are appllcable.

55. As regards the award cr I ter I a the concept

advantageous tender" (Art lcle 33(1a)) ls an

br I ng I ng to bear any per t I nent cr I ter I a

tenders. Thls is particularly true
intellectual,creatlve services. In order to
of posslble criterla, Article 33(1a) points
funct i ona I character I st i cs .

of the "oconomlcaI ly most

appropr I ate framework for
for the choos i ng between

for the field of
demonstrate the broad range

inter al ia to osthetlc and

56.
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Another important aspect concerns the issue of prlce competition.

The sltuatlon In the Member States varles conslderably in thls respect,
malnly in the fleld of archltecture and englneering. Several Member

States operatd fee regu I at ions or other forms of f i xed fees, thereby
maklng quality of performance the maln award criteria. Others, however,
are In the process of price liberallsation, and in some even full prlce
competltlon exists.

I rrespect i ve of the arguments for or aga i nst pr i ce compet i t lon, the
relevant questions for the purposes of the directive are whether the
dlf ference In nat ional situat ions results in barr iers to the opening of
the procurement markets concerned. Ana I ys i s of the nat iona I s i tuat ions
concerned has not led to any evidence of trade barriers. Moreover, a

sufficient degree of competition can be introduced by requiring
publ lcat lon of tender not ices and non-dlscr lminatory select ion and award
procedures and cr lter la. Art lcle 33(1 ), accordlngly, leaves untouched
any formal price flxlng instruments.
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Anothor lmportant ltem ls that of abnormally low tenders. The maln

reaggns why t6nders can appear to be abnormally low are, flrst, State

alds, and second, cost advantages onjoyed by suppllers whlch aro publlc

entlttes. The relevant provlslons are explalned ln sectlon Vll(lll)
be I ow.

(vll) Arard of contrtcts for othor sorvlcas- llsted In Ann6' lB

Annex lB descrlbes tho servlces for whlch full appllcatlon of the

dlrectlve can be declded on a sound basls only when bettor Informatlon

ls avallable on the procurement markets concorned. Contracts for such

servlces should therefore be brought under a monltorlng systom whlch

should Involve only mlnlmal r€qulrements to mlnlmlze the bureaucrat lc

burden Involved.

Thore ls no botter Instrumont for monltorlng procurement markets ln the

f leld of sorvlces than reglstrat lon of tho award of Indlvldual

contracts. Art lcles 1O and 18 provlde, therefore, that post award

notlces are the koy olement to achleve thls ond. The contract-spoclflc

lnformat lon wl I I be used In ordor to ostabl lsh a general market

lnformatlon system. The ld6a ls to complle regular reports on the basls

of post award not lCes and, I f appropr late, to make such reports

aval lablo to the Publ lc.

The dlroctlve attrlbutes an lmportant role to the Advlsory Commlttee on

Publlc contracts In thls aroa. Art lcle 18(4) requlres detal ls on

structure and presontatlon of the reports lncludlng thelr aval labl I lty

to the publlc to be flxed In consultatlon wlth the Advlsory Commlttees.

The post award notlce ls a common requlrement for both Anner lA servlces

and Anner lB servlces as rogards tho obllgatlon to send such notlces to

tho EC Publ lcatlon Offlco (Artlcle 18(1)).
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The way In whlch they are processed may be dlfferent. whereas post
awarded notlces wlll be automatlcally publlshed ln the case of Annex lA
servlces, thls ls not automat lcally the case as regards Annex lB
servlces. In the latter case, the contract lng authorlty has the cholce
as to whether the notlce wlll be publlshed or not (Arttcte 1B(2) and
(3)). The Commlsslon expects contractlng authorltles to become more and
more favorable to publ lcatlon. As a result, contract-speciflc
informatlon to the market place on contracts for Annex lB servlces is
I ikely to grow.

Tochnlcal standards

The servlces to be performed under publ lc service contracts wl I I in many

cases need to be speclfied in full detall. As ln the case of publlc
supplies contracts and publlc works contracts the place to do so should
be the general documents or the contractual documents relating to each
contract (Art tcte 't6(1)).

Many serv I ce contracts i nvo I ve the use, or the de I i very to the
contract ing author I ty, of physica I products : spare parts for repalr
servlces, informat lon media such as tapes, discs, etc., food, and many

other items. The requlrements for laying down technlcal descrlptions of
products should as much as posslble be ln I Ine wlth the exlstlng
dlrectives.

The relevant provlsions from the exist Ing directlves on the use of
harmonlsed standards are, therefore, appl lcable. However, lt must be
borne ln mlnd that products used, or indeed del ivered, accordlng to
servlce contracts, are often of no more than marglnal lnterest to the
contractlng authorrty: creaning products, paper, roratlvery smail
mater ial, lnstallat lons, and the llke. lt would go too f ar, therefore,
to obllge authorltles to always tay down the spectf tcailons of atl
products by reference to European or other standards. Artlcle 16(2) is
relevant therefore only when the contracting authorlty sees the neecl to
spec I fy techn i ca I character I st i cs of products.
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ott . EuroDean standardS for the serv i ces themse I ves are a I so unde:' act i ve

considerat ion, for example In the f ield of sof tware services. lt is'

therefore, appropr late to envlsage appl icat ion of the reievant rules,

subject to a review of the sltuation at the moment when revisions to the

directives must be examined. Article 42 accordlngly contains a specific

reference to the issue of technical standards for services.

Concess i onsvt.

The directive deals with public service concessions aioi'rg the same lines

as the works directive does with public worl(s concesslcns.

70. As regards the def init lon of public service concessions, the direct ive

is again based on the principle of complementar-ity to existinE rules.

public works concessions as defined in the new works Cirectlve are,

therefore, not af fected (Article 1(h), the def inition of oublic service

concessions). Any concession involving an element of publ ic works is a

publ ic works concession in the sense of Art icle 1 (d) of the worl(s

directive as modified by directive 89/440/EEC. public service

concessions are, therefore, by definition only those ccncessicns which

involve no element of works. Concessions for activities lYhich reouire

the construction of a network, such as for water or energy, would

therefore not normally qualify as public service concessions but as

worKS concess ions. Concess ions for the managenent of an ex i st i ng

instal lat ion would do so. However, publ ic sei-vice concessions "lay also

exist in f ields as diverse as transport, catering. retail sales, lLlggage

handl ing, waste removal and street cleansing' and so cn.

SeCOnd, pqbl ic service ConceSsionS in the SenSe cq the Cirective dc nO:

include the award of r ights which must automat ical ly be vnr-3o'r-8d wh3n the

appl icant f ulf il ls certain condit ions. lt is a ccnst ituent e!ement of

the def inition given in Article 1(h) that 16s serrtracting authority has

a certain discret ion in awarding the r ight concerned,

71
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Third, the actlvlty concerned must be a servlce to be provided to the
publ lc. Excluslve r lghts for the performance of other act lvlt les, such

as the explorat lon and exploltat lon of ol I and gas, are not publ lc
service concesslons In the senso of thls dlrective.

Final ly, publ ic servlce concesslons are deflned as operations by which
contracting authorlties delegate an activity which th€y would otherwise
'have executed themselves, under conditions which al low them to continue,
if indirectly, to control certain aspects of the service rendered to the
public. lt ls indeed because of the delegation of activities that
service concesslons involve a service not only to the publlc, but to the
contract Ing author lty at the same t ime. Broadcast ing I icences should be

excluded from this definition, in accordance with the overal I approach
of not applying the directive to broadcasting activities as such.

As regards the rules to be appl ied, the directive distinguishes between
those rules concerning the award of concessions by publ ic authorities,
(Article 12, Article 17(3), Articte 1B(1), Articte 2Z(Z), Annex V,

concerning the publ lcat ion of not ices), and the rules concerning the
award of service contracts by the concessionnaires themselves (Art icle

Although the directlve deals wlth contracts awarded by concessionnaires,
I t does not affect the ru I es on procurement procedures of ent l t I es

operatlng in the "excluded sectors", wl!ich are in certain cases holders
of concessions. The risk of overlap between the servlces dlrective
(requir ing only publ icat ion of a not ice) and the "excluded sectors,,
directive (requiring its ful I appl ication to software service contracts
in the f ield of telecommunicat ions) does not occur as Art icle 6

speclf ically gives the priority to the "excluded sectors,, directive.
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vtl ln-houso-Derformance and reserved actlvlt les

( | ) In-house-performance

76. Many contractlng authorttles are In a posltlon to satlsfy thelr needs

for certain servlces by performlng the actlvltles concerned wlth their

own means. Thls ls partlcularly so ln those areas where the authorlties
'already employ the necessary experts, such as computer speclallsts,

architeCts, engineerS, eCOnOmlstS, SClentlsts, and so on. In such

cases, the choice between buying the relevant services from outside and

in-house-performance ls relat lvely open.

Communlty procurement rules do not Interfere with publ lc authorlties'

decisions as to buylng In the market place or satisfying thelr needs

with thelr own means. This is a matter of fundamental economic policies

within the competence of the Member States. Services rendered inside an

organisation which has a slngle legal personality, for example, where

one division performs services for another division, are not procurement

operat ions, even though there may be i dent i f i ab I e budgetary

consequences .

On the other hand, it cannot be denied that the burden of applying EC

procurement rules is relatively easy to avold, simply by refraining from

contract ing out the servlce concerned. Under these circumstances, the

directive could have the effect of diminishing the procurement market'

rather than llberallsing lt. The effects of ln-house-performance have

to be taken into account in the review of the directive after three

years (Art i cle 42).

77.

t6,

( i i ) Reserved actlvities

-7o The directive needs to be clear on ltS appl ication to those cases where

services are provided by suppl iers who have some form of special

af f iliation with the contracting authority, such as |vhere service
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suppl lers are themselves part of the publ lc sector or have excluslve
rlghts to perform thelr services for contractlng authoritles. The

existence of such special relatlonshlps is a particular characterlstlc
of the field of services; suppl les of goods are less often In the hands

of exclusive suppliers and the publlc sector is itself less of ten
Involved in the production of goods than in the production of servlces.

The directive in prlnciple covers all situations in which the client
and the service suppl ier are legal ly separate ent i t ies, and in which
their relationship for the purpose of supply of services is of
contractual nature. Some except ions from this pr inciple are based on

the Treaty itself , for example, Article 223 as referred to in Article
4(1 ) of the dlrect ive and Art icles 55 and 56 as referred to in the
recitals. Such exceptions wi I I be interpreted in a narrow sense. They

do not affect the app I i cat ion of the d i rect i ve to the above ment ioned

cases in any general way.

The directive itself provides for another llmited exceotion in Article
7. This Article exempts contracts from the directive when services are
to be suppl ied between contracting authorities, provided the suppl ier
has a formal and transparent exclusive right, compatible with the
Treaty, to prov i de the serv i ce. I t must be noted tlrat th i s except ion

concerns the requirements of the directive only. The principles of the
Treaty concerning the freedom to provide services throughout the
community do, of course, apply in these cases and the commission wi | |

give early consideration to any incompatible exclusive rights which
would come to its attent ion. The except ion from the direct ive is not
meant to be def initive either. The Commission's review of the manner in
which the directive has operated, after its first three years (Article
42) , may take account of the extent and the character i st i cs of such

contracts, and appropriate proposals for modification of the directive
may then be made. on the other hand, i nformat ion i s not at present
available as to the nature and scale of these activities which would
permit motivated proposals to be made now.

n
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0n the whole, the situation
therefore, as fo I lows:

concerning exclusivs suppl lers ls,

(a) as regards the creation of exclusive rlghts, the directi'rs applles

to the appo intment of supp I iers by way of contracts, as ri:io !a lned

in paragraph 24 abovo. The creat ion of exclusive r ig'rts by rublic
service concessions is covered in th': sense that not ices on the

i ntended award, and after the awar'd, must be pub I i:hed. The

creat ion of exclusive r ights by law, regulat ion ilr administrat ive

provislon is not covered by the dlrective, but the Treaty

pr inc ip les on f ree movement to pt'ov ide serv iu;J are, cf course,

appl icable;

service contracts to be awarded to exclusive suprrliers are fully
covered by the direct ive in al I cases when the excltlsive supplier

rS a private undertaking. They are also fully covereC when the

exclusive suppl ier is a publ ic authortty, except where the

exclusivg r ights are created in a formal and transpar,':ir. w?Y.

(iii) Distortions of competltion and Stat* aids

Wherer contract ing author it ies have the means to larry out sei-vices, they

can in some cases be observed offer ing these services in the open

market, and indeed across intra-EC borders. In doing so they may be in
a positiori to exploit particular competitive advantages as a:)nsequence

of their publ ic status. lt is alleged that their pr ices do Ro always

reflect their economic costs.

Any necessary action for avoiding distortions of competition would have

to be initiated f irst of all according to EC competition law. lts
application with regard to public entities is possible due to the

functional definition of undertakings as confirmed by the European
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court of Justlce In lts declslon on case 119/g5, of 16 June 1997,
concernlng the ltal lan Tobacco Monopoly. Furthermore, any problems

relatlng to the payment of vAT woutd be governed by the provtslons of
the Slxth vAT Dlrectlve (77/gBBlEEc, o.J. L 14s of 13 June 1977),
dealing wlth government authorltles as taxable persons. The Commlssion

wi I l, i'f necessary, take the appropr iate measures for ensur ing

compl iance with these rules.

'EC procurement rules are not the rlght instrument to solve problems of
thls nature; however, they can help to faci I ltate the examlnatlon of
any such problems In the appropr iate context. Art icle 34 0f the
dlrective works to that effect In that lt requlres that the Commission
must be informed when contracting authorities intend to deal with
abnormal ly low tenders in part icular ways.

According to Art icle 34 paragraph 1 contract ing author i t ies must make

enquiries into the cost calculation of tenders which appear abnormally
low.

when abnormal ly low tenders are submitted by publ ic entities, these
would be wi thout r isk for contract lng author i t ies and the i r acceptance
might result ln dlstortlons of competltlon. ln order to deal wlth this
situatlon, the enqulry shal l, accordlng to paragraph 2, concern the
partlcular cost elements ldentlf ied in Article 3 of Commission Directive
8O/723/EEC ot 25 June 1980 on the transparency of financial relations
between Member States and public undertakings (oJ L 195 of 29.7.1980, p.

35) as amended by Directive B5l4't2/EEC o'f 29 Juty 1985 (oJ L 229 of 29

Ju I y 1985) . These ru I es address the prob I em that Member States ffi?y,
through publ ic undertakings, seek ends other than commercial ones and

compensate tor financial burdens assumed by them as a result. Tenders
might be influenced by such transfers of publ ic resources.

where a tender ls influenced by any of these character ist lcs, the
Commission must be informed of the intention to award the contract to
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It. The Commlsslon wlll thereby be ln a positlon to start examlnatlons

from the polnt of view notably of Article 90 EEC Treaty ln connection

wlth Artlcle 92.

Article 34 of the dlrective also deals with tenders submitted by private

undertaklngs which are abnormal ly low due to the receipt, by the

tenderer, of State aids. Paragraph 3 is identical to the text of the

reexamined proposal concernlng the utillties directive. lt permits the

reject ion of such tenders subject to the author i ty informing the

Comml ss lon accord Ing I y.

Record-keeplng, reportlng requlrementS and revlslon of the dlrectlve

The direct lve includes provlslons In Art icle 14(3) for recording the

execut ion of individual award procedures. Such informat ion may be

relevant for the purposes of any complalnts or other remedies introduced

at national level or at the Commission. lt serves, therefore, mainly to

al low examinat ion of individual cases.

In addltlon, the dlrectlve ls geared towards preparing the ground for

its future modificatlon by way of minimal reporting requirements. As

already explained, the contents of post-award notices are a major source

of informat lon to that end. Accordlng to Art icle 18(4), the Commission

wlll, in consultation wlth the Advisory Committee, establish the

structure of reports on this basis. lt wi I I do so in due course before

the coming into effect of the directive, in order to enable the

aggregat ion of i nformat ion to be made, from the outset , coherent I y and

ln a meaningful way.

As, however, the contents of post award notices are not in themselves

suff icient to establ lsh the overal I effect on I iberal isat ion of the

procurement market, the Member States will also have to provide

stat ist ical reports containing other informat ion. Art icle 38(1)

spec I f ies as a necessary part of such other informat ion the overa | |
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procurenent af services below the threshold; the proport lon of the
procLlrement market covered by the d i rect I ve wou I d thereby become

transparent. There may be a need for addltional information. Article
38(2) obl iges the Commission to ldentlfy such needs and determine the
way to satisfy it, in consultation with the Advisory Commlttee. The

matter wi | | be examined before the directive comes into effect.

The role of the Advisory commi ttee in th is context, and whenever e

the directive requires its consultatio;r, is determined in Article 39,
accordance with council Decision 87/373/EEC o'f t3 Juty 19g7 (oJ L 197

18.7.1987, D. 3A).

An interim report on the effects of the dlrective ls envisaged after its
f i rst rhree years of app I icat ion in order to assess the need fcr i ts
modification (Article 42). The revlew is necessary in particular
because of the pcssible appl icat ion in the future of the proposed
procurement rules to contracts for services listed in Annex lB. The

review wii! also deal with tne issue of technical standards. Moreover,
the extent and evclution of in-house--performance of services will be

taken Into account on this occasion.

Contracts for intel lectual creat lve servlces

As a consequence of its comprehensive field of appl icat ion, the
directive needs to offer a certain degree of flexibility. A choice
ex ists for example as far as the award procedures are concerned, from
which the open and the restrictecl procedure, and - under certain
cond i t ions - the negot i ated procedures may be chosen; a I so as regards
the selection criteria (in particular Article 28 and 29) which provide
the framework for acceptable criteria and related evidence; finally, as
regards the award cr iter ia which may compr ise al I pert inent object ive
criteria under the concept of the "economically most advantageous
tender " .

concerning contracts for intel lectual, creat ive services, the
appropr iate form of act ion can hence be chosen wi th in the def ined
I imits. As regards award procedures, the negot iated procedure with
prior publ ication of a notice may be chosen insofar as the service to

laa
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be performed cannot be speclfled wlth sufflclent preclslon to permit use

of another procedure. Concernlng selection crlteria, the directive
provldes In part tcular professlonal skl I ls, ef f lclency, exper ience and_

rellablllty (Article 29(1)). The rules on award criteria refer for

llfustratlve purposes to certaln factors which may play a particular

role as regards intellectual, creative services, such as aesthetic and

functional characteristlcs (Article 33(1b)).

ine Oirective thereby provides an approprlate and practicable regime for

the award of intellectual, creative servlces.

Relatlons wlth thlrd countrles

The opening up of procurement of services by the publ ic administration

pursuant to a Community directlve will improve the market access of

firms of non-Community origin because the efforts to be made for them

to benefit from the provislons of the directive on transparency'

procedural regularity, technical specifications and award of contracts

on the basis of objective, non-discriminatory criteria are fairly
small.

Access of Community flrms to publ ic contracts in the services rield in

thlrd countr ies ls not at present guaranteed by specif ic internat ional

rules, in the GATT or elsewhere. Some third countries indeed explicitly
restrict access of foreign f irms under certain conditions. For example,

US,,Buy America" legislation prohibits federal agencies from procuring

services from firms from third countries identified by decisions taken

on an annual basis aS pursulng protect ionlst policies or pract ices.

However, the 1980 GATT Government Procurement Code (OJ L 71 of

17.3.1980) specif icatly provides for the ear ly explorat ion of "the

possibi I ities of expanding coverage of this Agreement to include

t
I

r
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servlce contracts". Discusslons on thls matter have already started
negotlatlons should begln In the course of 1ggo. Dlscusslons are a

under way wlth the EFTA countrles concerning broader mutual opening
procurement markets, I nc I ud I ng those for serv I ces.

100. There ls a risk that, in some flelds, where baslc barriers to market
entry are low, the Communlty's commerclal Interests could be harmed if
Its publ lc service contracts were opened erga omnes whi le simi lar

'contracts in the markets of lts competitors remained artificial ly
closed. This risk is smal I where the service by its nature requires a

conslderable and stable implantat ion of equipment and personnel on the
terrltory where the service is rendered. ln such clrcumstances, a high
proportion of value added is in any event I ikely to be generated in the
host country and any negat i ve effects on trade are accord i ng I y

minimised. The risk is greater, however, where services can be rendered
at a distance (telecommunicat ions, data processing) or through a local
presence which is temporary or very limited in character (consultancy,
software services). In these situations, continuing barrlers to
Community firms' access to third country publ ic servlce contracts could
dlstort trade flows to the Communlty's disadvantage in an unacceptable
fash i on .

Moreover, the Community's negot iat ing posit ion in the GATT and elsewnere
wl | | be stronger to the extent that i t is, at one and the same t lme,
clearly pursuing the objective of I lberal ising access to procurement of
services and also arming itself to take ef fect ive act ion ln relat ion to
compet itors which do not propose to do I ikewise.

As regards the type of provision to be made the following considerat ions
must be taken into account.

103.

and

lso
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First, means must be found to provide the
not be taken aga i nst enterpr i ses from th i rd
to agree to reciprocal market access or do

that i n the context of the second bank i ng

386 of 30.12.1989), the Counci

assurance that measures wi | |

countr ies wh i ch are prepared

so in fact. lt ls noteworthy
d i rect I ve (89/646/EEC; OJ L

l's solut ion to the
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problem of baslc access by thlrd country flrms to banklng markets does

not make that access dependent on a prlor determlnatlon of reclprocal

access for Communlty flrms. On the contrary, the dlrectlve provldes for

access on the same basls as for Communlty firms together with a

procedures whlch may lead to that access being restricted or withdrawn

where it ls shown that a third country pursues policles or practices

wh i ch restr I ct access of Commun i ty f I rms.

Second, the services field being vast and heterogeneous, lt is difficult
at thls stage to demonstrate in advance that measures wi I I indeed be

needed In relat lon to part lcular countr les or types of servlces. Al I

these cons i derat lons suggest that an approach i s needed to serv i ces

procurement whlch dlffers from that contalned in the uti I ities
directive.

Finally, whenever there are specif ic problems, action should be possible

on t\/o leveIs. A more baIanced solUtion should be sought through

negot lat lons. In addit ion, the direct lve should provide for a procedure

whereby actlon can be taken to restrlct market access for third country

undertak lngs where I t is shown that those countr ies restr ict the access

of community undertaklngs to thelr markets in particular ways.

Article 40 reflects theie principles. Paragraphs 1 and 2 concern the

way in which the basis for action should be established. Paragraph 3

provides the general mandate for a solut ion through negot iat ions in

cases where non-EC countr ies do not grant comparable rnarket access,

nat iona I treatment, or most favoured nat ion treatment. Paragraph 4

establ ishes the procedure for decislons restricting the access to publ ic

serv i ce cont racts or concess i ons i n the EC market for under tak i ngs

established outside the Community and letter box companies establlshed

In the Communlty as deflned in the general programme for the abolltlon

of restrictions to provide servlces (OJ No 2 of 15.1.1962)' lt also

refers to tenders or lginat ing in thlrd countr ies. As there are no

generally applicable rules of origin for servlces, this opt ion can be

used only once such rules have been
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Introduced at lnternat lonal or EC level, or where the Councl I would
declde orlgln crlterla in the context of the declsion concerned. lt is,
however, a necessary provlsion since access to the Community service
market may be obtalned through a flrm general ly establ lshed In the
Community though part icular services provided by it wi | | be rendered

f rom outslde the Communlty or wlth only very llmited act lvity within it.

Declslons ln this f leld are part of the implementat ion of this
directive. They therefore fal I under the Counci I decision 87l373/EEC(1)
which establ ishes the commission's power to take the necessary

declslons. The provisions concerning the role of the Member States and

that of the Counci I reflect the I ink of the decision concerned with the
field of commercial pol icy.

Amendmont of the remed les d I rect I ve

The remedies directive 89/665/EEC as adopted in December 1989 (OJ L 395

of 30.12.1989, p. 33) ensures appl ication of the publ ic works directive
and the suppl ies directive. The introduction of this directive leads to
the need to guarantee its appl icat ion also in providing the same level
of legal protection which the remedies directive requires as a minlmum

standard for the community as a whole. Article 41 contains the
necessary amendment clause.

Transposlt lon lnto nat lonal law

The coming into effect of this directive can be envisaged for 1 March

1992. on this basis, there would be a common date for appl ication of
EC procurement rules to publ ic authorities in Greece, Spain and Portugal
who beneflt from a transitional period until that date as regards
appIication of the amended "suppIies" and "works,,directive.

(1) Counci I Declsion 87/373/EEC of t4 Juty
for the exercise of lmplement ing powers

L 197 of 18 .7 .1987 , p. 33)

1987 laying down the procedures

conferred on the Commisslon (OJ
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XIII. CORRELATION TABLE

on thc orticles ond simi lor provisions ln other dircctivos

REFEREI.ICE

Art. Subject
lllorks SuPp I ies
Di rcct ive Di rcct ive

1 Def_Llitions

(o) Publ ic service
cont rocts

(b) cont roct ing
outhorities 1(b)

(c) tenderer, condi-
dotes 1 (c)

(d)-(f) proceciures I (e-g)
(S) design coniests
(h) publ ic service concession

2 Appl icotion by contrqcting
outhorities ond other bodies

(1) generol principle
(2) non-discriminotion
(3) subsidised infro-

st ructure 1 o(2)

5 Controcis oworded. by concessionnoi rcs

(1) oword of subcontrocts 1b(3)
(2) oword of subcontrocts bY Pri-

v,:te bod ies 1b(4)
(3) groups of undertokings 1b(4)

4 Defenser/Stote Secur i ty

( 1 ) Defense
(2) Stote secur i ty

)a

3(ac)

Speciol procurement rules

Priori ty for the proposol on the
exc I uded sectors "uti I ities directive"(1)

Single source of supply

8 Thresholds

(1) thresholds
(2) thresholds
(3) threshol ds
(4) thresholds
(5) vo I ue of cont rocts
(6-9) co I cu I ot i on methcd
(10) suppl ies mcde ovoi loble bY

the cont rcct i ng outhor i tY
(11) notionol currency; revisions

ao(1)

5(1o)

5(2)-(6)

5(1c,d)
ao (s)
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REFEREI.ICE

Works Supp I ies
Art. Subjcct Dl rect ive Di rect ive

9 Priority I services

10 Residuol services

1 1 Mixed controcts

l2 Publ ic service concessione

13 Choicc of oword procedures

(1) generol principles 5
(2o,b) negot ioted procedure

with prior pubticotion 5(2o,c)(2c) unprecise controct
specificotions

(3o,b) obsence of tender,
technicol or ortistic reosons 5(Jo,b)(3c) fol low-up to design contests

(3d-f) urgency, odditionol services,
new services 5(3c-e)

(4) open or restricted procedure 5(4)

14 Debrief ings, Internol records ,5o

15 Design contests

16 Cormon rules in the technicclr
(1-3o) use of hormonised stondords 10
(3b) derogotion in the IT field
(3c-6) derogot ions etc. 10

7(3b)

17 Publ i cot i on of Not i ces

(1o) indicot ive not ice
(1b) incl, in-house-performonce
(2,5) oword not ice, concession

not i ce
(4) design contest not ice

e(1)

12(2,3)

18 Post oword notice

(1-4) mondotory,/vol untory publ icot ion
(5) confidentiot ity t2(5)
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THIS DIRECTIVE REFERErcE

Art. Subject
Works SupPl ics
Di rective Di rective

'| 9 Formolities of Publicotion

(1,2) formol ities 12-15, 19

iSl 
- 

cornputerised tender notices "uti I ities directive"(l)

20 Appl icotion of specified criterio 20

21 Voricnts

(1) when ond how to odmit
(2) vor i onts I eod i n9 to other

types of con t roc t s

20o

22 Subcon t roc t s

(1) Indicotion in controct docurnents
(2) Subcon t roc t i ng by concess i onno i res

20b
1 b(2)

23 Legol form of suPPliers

( 1 ) groups
(2) noturol or legol Persons
(3) notionol rules

1 (o)

24 Porticiponts in restricted ond
negotioted procedures 22

25 Emp loyment/Working condi t ions 22o

26 Exclusion criterio 23

27 Trode regi sters

(1) undertokings
(2) free proctitioners
(3) | i st of regi sters

24

24

28 Finonciol ond econqnic stonding

( 1 o, b) refe rences
(1c) other references
(2,3) not i ces, etc.

26

26
22(1 c)
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THIS DIRECTIVE REFEREI.ICE

Art. Subject
Works Supp I i cs
Directivc Directivc

29 Techn i co I copoc i ty

(1) Ability criterio
{2-4) Evi dcnce 2327

50 Certificotion, Quol ity ossuronce

31 Supplementory informotion 27

J2 List of recognized suppl iers 28

33 RcEulor oword criterio

34 Abnormol ly low tenders 29(4)

(l) obl igotions to verify cost
bos i s 2g(4)

(2) tenders subrnitted by pubt ic
entities

(3) rejection of obnormolly low
' tenders "ut i I i t ies di rect ive"(l)

35 Regionol preferences 29o

29

J6 Informqt ion on oreference
%
schemes 29b

37 Time I imits 50

38 Stotisticol reports

59 Cofimi ttee procedure 30b

40 Relot ions wi th thi rd countries

4l A,rnen&nent of the remedies directive

42 Revision clouse

43-45 Formolities

ect i ve on theprocurement procedures of entities operoting in the woter, energy, tronsport ond
te I eccnmun i cot i ons sectors
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I
(Preparatory Acts)

THE COI.]NCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community, and in particular Articles 57 (2\,
66, l00a and 113 thereof,

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,

In cooperation with thc European Parliament,

Havrng regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social

Committee,

Whereas the European Council has concluded in successive

meetings on the need to complete the internal market;

Vhereas measures afuned at progressively establishing the
internal market during the period up to 31 December 1992
need to be taken; whereas the internal market is an area

without internal frontiers in which the free movement of
goods, persons, services and capital is ensured;

Whereas these obiectives require the coordination of the
procurement procedures on the award of public service

contracts;

Vhereas the lThite Paper on the completion of the internd
market contains an action programme and a timetable for
opening up public procurement markets, including in the

COMMISSION

Proposal for a Council Directive rclating to the coordination of proccdures on the award of public
seruGe contracts 

_

COM(90) 372 final - SY}ll 293

(Submined by tbe Commission on 13 Dicember 1990)

(9rlc 23/07)

field of services in so far as this is not already covered by
Council Directive 71/3O5|EEC of. 26 July l97t
concerning the coordination of procedures for the award of
public works contracts (1), as last amended by Diiective
igt44OrcZC(2), and Council Directive 77l62lEEC of.

21 December 1986 coordinating procedures for the award
of public supply contracts (3), as last amended by Directive
88/295lEEC (a);

'Whereas this Directive should be applied by all contracting
authorities in the sense of the aforementioned Directives;

Whereas suppliers may be nanrral Persons; whereas

without prejudice to national rules compatible with the
Trcaty suppliers may also be legd Persons;

lThereas the field of services is best described, for the

purpose of application of procurement rules, and for
monitoring purposes, by suMividing it into categories

corrcsponding to panicular positions of the Central
Product Classification (CPC[

Vhereas the provision of services is covered by this
Directive only in so far as it is based on oontracts; whereas

(1) OJ No L 185,16.8.1971, p.5.
(2) OJ No L 210,21.7.1989, p. 7.
(3) OJ No L 13, 15. t.1977, p. t.
(a) OJ No L|n,20.5.1988' P.1.
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the provision of services on'other bases, such as law or
regulations, or employment contracts, is not covered;

Vhereas as far as research and development (R&D) is
concerned, this Directive only covers R&D sewices whose
results accrue exclusively to the contracting authority;

Whcreas, in order to ensure coherent award procedures,
public service concfssions should be covered by this
Directive in the sami way as Directive 7|/305/EEC
applies to public works concessions;

Whereas contracts relating to owndrship or rights on
immovable property have particular characteristics, which
make the applicadon of procurement rules inappropriate;

Whereas the award of contracts for certain audio-visual
services in the broadcasting field is governed by
considerations wfiich make the application of procurement
mles inappropriate;

Vhereas arbitration and conciliation services are usually
provided by bodies or individuals which are agreed on, or
selected, in a manner which cannot be governed by
procurement rules;

Whereas the financial services sector includes activities in
connectionwith the application of instruments of monerary
policy; the particular characteristics of this area require
thcir exclusion from this Directive;

Whereas in the field of services the same derogations as in
thc aforementioned Directives should apply, as regards
State security or sccrecy and the priority of other
p(rcurerneot rules such as those pursuant to international
agreements, the stationing of troops, or the rules of
intemational organisations;

Ifhereas this Directive does not prejudice the application
of, in particular, Articles 55, 55 and.56 of the Treaty;

Whereas the rules concerning service conuacts as contained
in Council Directive 901531/EEC of 17 September 1990
on the procurement piocedures of entities operating in the
water, energy, transport and telecommunications
scctors (1) should remain unaffected by this Directive;

Whereas contracts with a designated single source of
supply may under cenain conditions b" fully or partly
exempted from this Directive;

Whereas this Directive should not apply to smdl contracts
below a certain threshold, in order to avoid unneoessary
formalities; whereas the threshold may in principle be the
same as that for public supply contracts; whereas the
threshold for design contracts concerning a complcte work
within the meaning of Directive 7[/305/EEC should
correspond to the threshold concerning works contracts as

established by that Directive; ,whereas the calculation of
contract value, the publication and the method of
adaptation of the thresholds should be the same as in the
other Community proorement directives;

'Whereas, to eliminate practices that restrict competition in
general and participation in contracts by other Member
States'nationds in particular, it is necessary to improve the
access of suppliers to procedures for the award of
contracts;

TThereas full application of -the Directive must be limited,
for a transitional period, to contracts for thosc services
where the market is genuinely open or will b€ so by the
time this Directivg comes into effect, and whgre the
provisions of the Directiye will enable the full potential for
increased cross-frontier ttade to be realized; whereas
conracts for other services need to be monitored for a
certain period before taking a decision on the full
application of the Directive; whereas the mechanism for
such monitoring needs tg be sct up by the Directive;
whereas it should at the same time enable thos€ interested
to share the relevant information;

Whereas the rules for the award of public service conracts
should be as close as possible to rhbse concerning public
supply contracts and public works contracts;

Vhereas the procurement rules contained in Directives
7|/305/EEC and, 77/62/lEC can be applied, with
necessary adaptations so es to take into account special
asp€cts of procurement of services such as the choice of the
negotiated procedure, desigr contests, variants, the legal
form of,suppliers, the reservation of certain activities to
certain profe.ssions, registration and quality assurance
maners;

Whereas the particular conditions for use of the negotiated
procedure'with prior publication of a notice when the
service to be performed cannot bc specified with sufficient

1

Il(1) OJNo L297,29.10.1990, p.1.
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precision should be fulfilled in particular in the 6eld of
intellecnral, creative services;

Vhereas the relevant Community rules on . mutual
recognition of diplomas, certificates or other eviderice of
tormal qualifications apply when evidence of a particular
qualification is required for participation in at awatd
procedure or a desigrr contest;

Whereas the obiectives of this Directive do not require any

changes in the current state at national level, as regards the
admission, or regulation, of price competition between

suppliers of certain services;

Whereas contracting authorities must be able to reject
tenders which, because they are based on State aids, are

unreliable; whereas tenders which are submitted by public
bodies may create the risk of distortions of competition
when they are influenccd by the availability of public
financing; whereas contracting authorities shall, under
particular. conditions, inform the Commission of their
anitude towards such tenders; whereas this Directive does
not prejudice the application of Articles 92 et seq, of the
Trcaty;

\[hereas Community undertakings should bc granted

access to the award of public service contracts and
concessions in non-Community counries; whereas

negotiations may be initiated to that effect when such

ac@ss, in law or in fact, is found to be restricted; whereas

the possibility should exist under certain conditions to take
measures as regards ac@ss to public service contrads or
concessions in the Community, of undenakings or of
tenders originating in the non-Community country
concerned;

Whereas the operation of this Directive should be reviewed
at the latest three years after the date for compliance of
national procurpm€nt rules; whereas the review should
extend in particular to' the possibility of making the
Directive fully applicable to a wider range of servicc

conttracts,

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:

TITLE I

CENERAI PROYISIONS

Article 1

For the purpos€ of this Directive:

(a) 'public servige contracts'are contracts for pecuniary
interest concluded in writing between a supplier and a
contracting authority, to the exclusion of

(i) public supply contracts within the meaning of
Article 1 (a) of Directive 77 /62/EEC and
public works contracts within the meaning of
Article 1(a) of Directive 77/305/EEC;

(ii) contracts for the purchase, lease or rental of, or
' concerning rights on land, existing buildings or

I other immovable propeffy;

(iii) contracts for the acquisition of programme
m teri^l by broadcasters within the meaning of
Council Directive 89/ 552|EEC (r), and

contracts for broadcasting time pursuing public
interest obfecdves such as information to the
population in case of civil disasters;

(vi) contracts for voice telephony, telex,
radiotelephon y, pa1hg and satellite services;

(v) contracts for arbitration and conciliaaon
services;

(vi) public service concessions in the sense of
point (h);

(vii) contracts coricerning pnryary issues of.
goveflrment bonds and other activities in the
atea of public debt management;

'contracting authorities' (hereafter'authoritix') shdl
bc the bodies described in Article 1 (b) of Directive
71/305/EEC, and any other bodies listed in Annex I
to Directive 80/767 lEECI

'suppliers' are nafural or legal Persons, including
public bodies which offer services. A supplier who
submits a tender shall be designated by the term
'tendirer', and one who has sought an invitation to
take part in a restricted or negotiated procedure by the
term 'candidate';

'open procedures' are those national procedures

whereby all interested suppliers may submit a tender;

'restricted procedures' are those national procedures

whereby only those suppliers invited by the authority
may submit a tender;

lregotiated procedures' are those national procedures

whereby authoritiei consult suppliers of their choice

and negotiate the terms of the contract with onp or
more of them;

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(1) OJ No L 298, 17. L0. L989, p. 23.
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(g) 'design contests' are those national procedures which

aim at providing the authority with a plan or design,
mainly iir the fields of. area planning, town planning,
architecnrre and civil engineering, or data processing,
and which are selected by a |ury on the basis of
competition with or without the award of prizes;

(h) a'public service concession'is a contract other than a
public works concession within the meaning of
Anicle 1(d) of Directive 71/305/EEC, concluded
between an authority and another entity of its choice
whereby the forrner transfers the execution of a service
to the public lying within its responsibility to rhe laner' and the latter accepts to eiecute the activity in return
for the right to exploit the service or this right together
with payment. Conracts for the award of rights to
perform broadcasting activities are excluded from this
definition.

Article 2

1. Member States shall take the necessary measures to
ensure that authorities comply with this Directive when
they award public,service contracts or public service
conccssions, or hold design contests.

2. Authorities shall ensure that there is no discrimination
between different suppliers.

3. Member States shall take the necessary measures to
enSure that the airthorities comply or ensure compliance
with this Directive where they subsidize direcdy by more
than 50 o/o service contracts awarded by an entitv other
than themselves in connection with projects to which
Article la(2) of Dhecrive,Tl/305/EEC relates.

Article 3

1. Vhen a conceSsionnaire is himself an authority within
the meaning of Anicle 1 (b), he shall comply with the
provisions of this Directive in the case of services to be
carried out by third parries.

2. Member States shall take the necessary steps to ensure
that a concessionnaire which is nor itself an authority shall
apply the advertising rules as set out in Anicles 17, t8 and
19 to contracts for services listed in Annex I.A which it

intends to award to third parties when the value of the
contract is above the thresholds fixed'in Anicle 8 (1).

Advertising rules need not be applied when the contract
meets the conditions laid down in Anicle 13 (3).

3. Undertakings which have formed a group in order to
obtain the concession, or undertakings affiliated to them,
shall not be regarded as third parties within the meaning of
paragraph 2 under the conditions specified in Anicle lb (4)
of Directive 7 | / 305 / EEC

Article 4

1. This Directive shall apply to service contracts awarded
by authorities in the field of defence, except for contracts ro
which the provisions.of Anicle 223 of the Treaty apply.

2. This Directive shall not apply to services which are
declared secret or the execution of which must be
accompanied by special security measures in accordance
with the laws, regulations or administrative provisions in
force in the Member' State concerned or when the
protection of the basic intefests of that State's security so
requires.

Article 5

This Directive shall not apply to conrrads governed by
different procedural rules and awards:

(a) pursuant to an international agreement concluded
between a. Member State and one or more
non-member countries and covering services intended
for the joint implementation or exploitation of a
project by the signatory States; every agreement shall
be communicated to the Commission, which may
consult the Advisory Committee for Public Conrracts
set up by Council Decision 7l/306/EEC (2);

(b) to undertakings in a Member State or a non-member
country in pursuance of an internationd agreement
relating to the stationing of troops;

(c) pursuant ro the particular procedure of an
international organization.

Article 6

This Directive shall not apply to the award of public service
contracts or concessions or the execution of desigrr contests
by contracting entities luithin the meaning of Article 2 of
Directive 90/ 531/EEC

(1) OJ No L 185, 16. 8. 1971, p. 15.
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Article 7

Vithout prejudice to Article 17 (1), the provisions of this
Directive shall not apply to the award of public service

contracts which authorities have to award to an entity
which is itself a contracting authority within the meaning

of Article 1 (b) pursuant to an exclusive pight established

by a published law, regulation or administrative provision
which is compatible with the Treaty.

Article 8

1. The provisions of this Directive shall apply to contracts

for services falling within category 5 of Annex I.A which:

(a) as regards insurance services, provide for annual
premiums of not less than ECU 100 000;

(b) as regards banking and other financial services,
provide for fees, commissions or other types of
remuneration of not less than ECU 200 000.

2. The provisions of this Directive shall apply to contracts
for services falling within category 12 of Annex I.A which
have as their obiect the complete design of a work within
the meaning of Article 1 (c) of Directive 7||3OS|EEC,
when the estimated cost net of VAT of the execution of the

work is not less than ECU 5 000 000.

Iflhere the desigrr of a work is subdivided into several lots,
each one the subiect of a contra6, the value of execution of
each lot must be taken into account for the purpose of
calculating the amount referted to above. Where the
aggregate value of the execution of the lots is not less than
the amount referred to above, the provisions of this

Directive shall apply to all lots. Authorities shall be

permined to depart from this provision for lots the
ixecution of whiih has an estimated value net of VAT of
less than ECU 1 000 000, provided that the total estimated

value of the execution of all the lots exempted does not, in
consequence, exceed 20 % of the total estimated value of
all lots.

3. The provisions of this Directive shall apply to contracts

for services falling within the category 21 of Annex I.B
which provide for expected annual benefits from interest of
not less than ECU 200 000.

4. The provisions of this Directive shall apply to all other
service contracts whose estimated value net of VAT is not
less than ECU 200 000.

5. The value of a contract within the meaning of
paragraphs !,2 and 4 includes the total remuneration of

the supplier as estimated at the time of publication of the

notice in accordance with Article 17, along with the

elements specified in paragraphs 5 to 10.

5. In the case of contracts which do not specify a total
price, the basis for calculating the estimated contract value

shall be:

- in the case of fixed term contracts, the total contract
value for its duration,

- in the case of contracts for an indefinite period or in
cases where there is'doubt as to the duration of the

contracts, the monthly instalment multiplied by 48.

7, In the case of regular contracts or of contracts which
are to be renewed within a given time, the contract value
may be established on the basis of:

- either the aggregate cost of similar contracm for the

same category of services concluded over the previous

fiscal year or 12 months, adiusted, where possible, for
anticipated changes in quantity or value over the

. subsequent 12 months,

or

- the estimated agrcgate cost during the t2months
following first performance or during the term of the

contract, where this is greater than 12 months.

The selection of the valuation method shall not be used

with the intention of avoiding the application of this
Directive.

8. In cases where a proposed contract specifies option
clauses, the basis for calculating the contract value shdl be

the highest possible total inclusive of the option clauses.

9. No procurement requirement for a given amount of
services may be split up with the intention of avoiding the

application of this Article

10. When calculating the amounts referred to in
paragraphs 1 to 4, account shall be taken not only of the

value of the services but also of the estimated value of the

supplies needed to carry out the services which are made

available to lhe supplier by the authorities.

11. Article 5 (1)(c) and (1)(d) of Directive 77/62/EEC
aqe applicable as regards the value in national currency of
the thresholds laid down in paragraphs 1 to 4 of this
Article, the calculation of these values, and the revision of
the method of calculation.
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TTTLE II

TWO-TIER APPLICATION

Article 9

Connacts which have as their object services listed in
Annex I.A shall be awarded 'in accordance with the
provisions of Tides III to VI.

I Article 10

Contracts which have as their object services listed in
Annex I.B shall be awarded in accordance with Articles 15
and 18.

contracts which have-a ::: 
";"services 

listed in both
Annexes I.A and I.B shdl be awarded in accordance with
the provisions of Titles III to VI where the value of the
scrvices listed in Annex I.A is greater than the value of the-
services listed in Annex I.B. Ifhere this is not the case, they
shdl be awarded in accordance with Artides 15 anil 18.

Article 12

Where autlprities condude a public service concession
contract within the meaning of Anicle 1 (h), the advenising
rules as described in Artides 17, t8 and 19 shall apply
irrespective of whether the object of the concession is a
scrvice within the meaning of Annex I.A or Annex I.B,
when its value is not less than ECU 5 000 000,

TITLE III

CIIOICE OT AWARD PROCEDURES, AND RULES ON
DESIGN CONTESTS

Article 73

l. In awarding public service contracts the authorities
shall apply thc procedures defined in Article 1, adapted to
this Directive

2. The authorities may award their public service
contracts by negotiated procedure, with prior publication
of a tender notice in the following cases:

(a) in the event of irregular tenders in response to an open
or restricted procedure or in the event of tenders

which are unacceptbble under national provisions that
are in accordance with the provisions of Tide VI
Chapter 1, in so far as the original terms of the
conract are not substantially altered. The authority
may not, in such a case, publish a tender notice where
it includes in such negotiated procedure all the
tenderers satisfying the criteria of Artides 26 to 32
which, during the prior open or restricted procedure,
have submitted tenders in accordance with the formal
requirements of the tendering procedure; ,

(b) i" exceptional cases, when the nature of the services or
the risks attaching thereto do not permit overall
pricing;

(c) when the nature of the services to be procured, in
panicular in the case of intellectual services and
services falling within category 6 of Annex IA, is such
that contract specification's cannot be established with
sufficient precision to permit the award of the contract
by selecting the best tender according to the rules
governing open or restricted procedures.

3. The authorities may award public service contracts by
negotiated procedure without prior publication of a tender
notice, in the following cas€s:

(a) in the absence of tenders or of appropriate tenders in
response to an open or restricted prpcedure in so far as

. the original terms of the contract are not substantially
altered and provided that a report is communicated to
the Commission at its request;

(b) when, for technical or artistic reasons, or for rcasons
conriected with the protection''of exclusive rights; the
services may only be carried out by a partictlar
supplier;

when the contract conceined is part of the follow-up
to a desigrr contest and must, according to the relevant
rules, be awarded to one of the winners of that
contest;

in so far as is stricdy necessary when, for reasons of
extreme urgency brought about by events
unforeseeable by the authorities in question, the time
Iimit for the open, restricted or negotiated procedures
referred to in Article 19 cannot be kept. The
circumstances invoked to fustify extreme urgency must
not in any event be attributable to the authorities;

for additional services not included in thc project
initially considered or in the contrac first concluded

(c)

(d)

(e)
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but which have, through unforeseen circumstances,
become necessary for the carrying out of the service
described therein, on condition that the award is made
to the supplier carrying out such service:

- when such services cannot be technically or
economically separated from the main contract
without great inconvenience to the contracting
authorities,

or

- when such services, although sepagable from the
execution of the original contract, are strictly
necessary to the later stages.

However, the aggregate estimated value of contracts
awarded for additional services may not exceed 50 7o

of the amount of the main contract;

(f) for new services consisting of the repetition of similar
services entrusted to the supplier to which the same
authorities awarded an earlier contract, provided that
such services conform to a basic project for which a
first contract was awarded according to the
procedures referred to in paragraph 4. As soon as the
first project is put up for tender, notice must be given
that this procedure might be adopted and the total
estimated cost of subsequent services shall be taken
into consideration by the authorities when they apply
the provisions of Article 8. This procedure may be
applied solely during the three years following the
conclusion of the original contract.

4. In all other cases, the authorities shall award their
public service contracts by the open procedure or by the
restricted procedure.

Article 74

1. This authority shall, within 15 days of the date on
which the request is received, inform any eliminated
candidate or tenderer who so requests in writing of the
reasbns for rejection of his application or his tender, and,
in the case of a tender. the name of the successful
tenderer.

2. The authority shall inform candidates or tenderers who
so request of the grounds on which it decided not to award
a contract in respect of which a prior call for competition
was made, or to reconnnence t-he procedure. It shall also
inform the Office for Official Publications of the European
Communities of that decision.

3. For each contract awarded the authorities shall draw
up a written report which shall include at least the
following:

- its nante and address, the subject and value of the
contract,

.- the names of the candidates or tenderers admitted and
the reasons for their selection,

the names of the candidates or tenderers rejected and
the reasons for their rejection,

- the name of the successful tenderer and the reasons for
his tender having been selected and, if known, any
share of the contract the successful tenderer mav intend
to subcontract to a third perty,

- for negotiated procedures, the circumstances referred to
in Aiticle 13 which justify the use of these.procedures.

This report, or the main features. of it, shall be
communicated to the Commission at its request.

, 4rticle 15

1. Design contests shall be subject to the rules set out
below. When design contests are. held as a separate
procedure, these rules are applicable only when the total
amount of prizes and payments to participants is not less

than ECU 200 000.

2. The admission of participants to desigr contests shall
not be limited by reference to the territory or part of the
territory of a Member State.

3. In the case of design contests with a limited number of
participants, authorities shall apply the rules laid down in
Article 24.

4. The jury shall be composed only of persons who have
no financial connections or special relationships with
participants in the contest. Whenever a particular
professional qualification is required from participants in a

contest, the majority of the jury members shall have the
same qualifications.

The jury shall be autonomous in its decisions. It shall take
its decisions based on projects presented in an anonymous
way, and solely on the grounds of the criteria indicated in
the invitation for projects in the sense of Annex IV.

5. Member States may oblige authorities to award
subsequent contracts to one of the winners of a desigr
contest,
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TITLE IV

COMMON RULES IN THE TECHNICAT FIELD

Afticle 16.

1. The technical specifications defined in Annex II shall be

given in the general documents or the contracnral
documents relating to each contract.

2. Vithout prejudice to the legally binding national
technical rules and in so far a$ these are compatible with
Community law, such technical specifications shall be '

defined by the authorities by reference to national
standards implementing European standards or by
reference to Europe-an technical approvals or by reference
to cornmon technical specifications.

3. An authority may depan from paragraph 2 1l:

(a) the standards, European technical approvals or
common technical specifications do not include any
provisions for establishing conformity, or technical

' means do not exist for establishing satifactorily the
conformity of a product to thes€ standards, European
technical approvals or common technical
specifications;

(b) the application of paragraph 2 would prejudice the
application of Council Directive 86/361/EEC sf
zaJuly 1986 on the initid stage of the mutual
recogrrition qf type approval for telecommunications
terminal equipment (1), or. Council Decision
87 /95/EEC of 22 December 1986 on standardization
in- the field of information technology and
telecommunications (2) or other Community
instruments in specific service or product areas;

(c) use of-these standards, European technical approvals
or common technical specifications would oblige the
authority to acquire products or materials
incompatible with equipment already in use or would
entail disproportionate costs or disproportionate
technical difficulties, but only as part of a clearly
defined and recorded strdtegy with a view to
change-over, within a given period, to European
standards, European technical approvals or common
technical specifications;

(1) OJ No L 217 | 5. 8. 1986, p. 21.
(2) OJ No L 36,7. 2. 1987, p. 31.

(d) the project concerned is of a genuinely innovative
nature for which use of existing European standards,
European technical approvals or common technical
specifications would not be appropriate.

4. Authorities invoking paragraph 3 shall record,
wherever possible, thd reasons for doing so in the tender
notice published in the Official Journal of the European
Communities or in the contract documents and in all cases

shall record these reasons in their internal documentation
and shall supply such information on request to Member
States and to the Commission.

5. In the absen?q3ff European standards or European
technical approvals or common technical specificatigns, the
technical specifications:

(a) shall be defined by reference to the national technical
specifications recogrrized as complying with the basic
requirements listed in the Community Directives on
technical harmonization, in :accordance 'with the
procedures laid down in those Directives, and in
particular in accordance with the procedures laid
down in Council Directive 89/106/EEC (3);

(b) may be defined by reference to national technicd
specifications relating. to design and method of
calculation and execution of works and use of
materids;

(c) may be defiled by reference to other documents.

In this case, it is appropriate to make referencc in
order of preference to:

(i) national standards implementing international
standards accepted by the country of the
authority;

(ii) other national standards and national technicd
approvals of the country of the authority;

(iii) any other standard.

6. Unless it is justified by the subject of the contract,
Member States shall prohibit the introduction into the
contractual clauses relating to a given contract oftechnicd
specifications which mention products of * specific make or
source or of a particular process and which therefore
favour or eliminate certain undenakings. In panicular, the
indication of trade marks, patents, types, or of specific
origin or production shall be prohibited. However, if such
indication is accompanied by the words 'or equivalent', it
shall be authorized in cases where the authorities are
unable to give a description of the subject of the contract
using 'specifications which are sufficiendy precise and
intelligible to all parties concerned.

I

t
I

I

(3) OJ No L 40, 11. 2.1989,p.12.
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TITLE V

COMMON ADVERTISING RULES

lrticle 17

1. Authorities shall make known, by means of an
indicative notice to be published as soon as possible after
the beginning of their budgetary year, the intended total
procurement in each of the service categories listed in
Annex I.A which they envisage awarding during the
coming 12 months where the total estimated value, taking
account of the provisions of Article 8, is equal to or greater
than ECU 750 000. Intended contracts for the design of a

work within the meaning of Article 1 (c) of Directive
71/305/EEC and of which the estimated value is not less
than the threshold laid down in Article 8 (2) shall be
indicated separately in the notice.

2. Authorities who wish to award a public service
contract by open, restricted or, under the conditions laid
down in Article 13, negotiated procedure, shall make
known their intention by means of a notice.

3. Authorities who wish to award a public service
concession shall make known their intention by means of a

notice.

4. Authorities who wish to carry out a design contest shall
make known their intention bv means of a notice.

Article 18

1. Authorities who have awarded a contract or a public
service concession, or which have held a design contest
shall send a notice of the results of the award procedure to
the Office for Official Publications of the European
Communities.

2. In cases of public service contracts for services listed in
Annex I.A, public service concessions and desigrr contests,
the notice shall be published in accordance with the
provisions referred to in Article 19.

3. In the case of public service contracts for services listed
in Annex I.B, the authorities shall indicate in the notice
whether they agree on its publication.

4. The Commission shall draw up the rules for
establishing regular reports on the basis of such notices,
and for the publication of such reports in accordance with
the procedure laid down in Article 39 (3).

5. In so far as release of information on the conrracr
award would impede law enforcement or otherwise be

contrary to the public intereSt or would prejudice the
legitimate commercial interests of a particular enterprise,
public or private, or might prejudice fair competition
between suppliers, such information may not be
published.

Article 19

7. The notices shall be drawn up in accordance with the
models set out in Annexes III, IV and V, and shall specifu
the information requested in those models. The authorities
may not require any conditions but those specified in
Articles 28 and 29 when requesting information concerning
the economic and technical standards which they require of
suppliers for their select'ion (Point 13 of Annex IILB,
point 12 of Annex III.C, and point 11 of Annex III.D).

2. The following provisions of Directive 7L/305/EEC
shall apply:

(i) Article 12 (6), (8) and (13) concerning publication of
notices;

(ii) Anicles 13 to 15 concerning minimum time limits for
the phases of award procedures and communications
between authorities and candidates;

(iii) Articles 15a and 15b concerning minimum time limits
for the award of public service concessions and
contracts to be awarded by concessionnairesl

(vi) Article 19 concerning voluntary publication of notices
in the Official Journal tf the European
Communities.

3. The conditions for the establishment, transmission,
reception, translation, accumulation and distribution of the
notices referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 andin Anicles 17
and 18, and of the statistical reports provided for in
Articles 18 (4) and 38 and the reference in the notices to
particular CPC positions within the categories of services

listed in Annexes I.A and I.B may be modified in
accordance with the procedure laid down in
Article 39 (3).

TITLE VI

ChaPter 1

Common rules on participation

Alticle 20

Contracts shall be awarded on the basis of the criteria laid

,down in Chapter 3, taking into account Article 21, a{ter
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the suitability of the suppliers not excluded under
Artide26 has been checked bv the authorities in
accordance with the criteria referrei to in Articles 28 and
29.

Article 21

1. Authorities may take account of variants where the
criterion for the award of the contract is that of the
economicdly most advantageous tender. They shall
indicate in the tender notice whether or not variants will be

considered. Vhere applicable, any specific requirements for
the presentation of variants shall be stated in the tender
notice or in the contract documents.

Variants must not deviate from minimum specifications
which the authority may have established. Minimum
specifications shall be stated in the tender notice or in the
contract documents.

2. Authorities which. have admitted variants pursuant to
paragraph 1 may not reject a variant on the sole grounds
that it would lead, if successful, to a supply contract rather
than a public service contract within the meaning of this
Directive.

Article 22

1. In the contract documents, the authority may ask the
tenderer to indicate in his tender any share of the contract
he may intend to subcontract to thfud panies.

This indication shall be without prejudice to the question
of the principal supplier's liability.

2. Where authorities intend to award a public service
concession, they may:

- either require the concessionnaire to award contracts
representing a minimum of, 30 "/" of the total value of
the services for which tlie concession contract is to be
awarded, to third pafties, at th€ same time providing
the option for candidates to increase.this percentage.
This minimum percentage shall be specified in the
concessron contxact,

- oJ r€qu€st the candidates for concession contracts to
specify in their tenders the percentage, if any, of the
total value of the concession contract which they intend
to assigr-r to third parties.

Article 23

1. Tcnders may be submitted by groups of suppliers.
These groups may not be required to assume a specific legd

form in order to submit the tender; howwer, the group
selected may be required to do so when it has been

awarded the contract.

2. Candidates or tenderers may not be rejected on the
grounds that they are either naturd or legal persons. Legal
persoris, however, may be required to indicate in the tedder
or the request for panicipation the names and. relevant
professional qualification of the staff to be responsible for
the performance of the service.

3. Paragraph 2 is without prejudice to national des
which establish conditions for the setting up of, or the
carrying out of particular activities by, legd persons
governed by the law of the Member States concerned.

1. In restrict.dl",d "::::':"ce.dures the authorities
shall, on the basis of information given relating to the
supplier's position as well as to the inforpation and
formalities necessary for the evaluation of the minimum
conditions of an economic and technicd nature to be

fulfilled by him, select from among the candidates with the
qualifications required by Anicles 25 to 32 those whom
they will invite to submit a tender or to negotiate.

2. Where the authorities award a contract by restricted
procedure, they may prescribe the range within which the
number of suppliers which they intend to invite will fall. In
this case the range shall be indicated in the contract notice.
The range shdl be determined in the light of the niture of
the service to be carried out. The range must number at
least five suppliers and may be up to 20.

In any event, the number of candidates invited to tender
shall be sufficient to ensure genuine competition.

3. I7here the authorities award a contract by negotiated
procedure as referred to in Article 13, the number of
candidates admitted to negotiate may not be less thari three
provided that there is a sufficient number of suitable
candidates.

4. Each Member State shall ensure that authorities issue
invitations without discrimination to those nationals of
other Member States who satisfy the neaessary
requirements and under the same conditions as to its own
nationals.
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Article 25

1. The authority may state in the contract doi.r-.orr, o,
be.obliged by a Member State to do so, the authoriry or
authorities from which a candidate may obtain the
appropriate information on the obligations relating to the
employment protection provisions and the working
conditions which are in force in the Member State, region
or locality in which the services are to be performed and
which shall be applicable to the services proVided on sire
during the p_erformance of the contract.

2. The authority which supplies the information referred
to in paragraph I shall request the tenderers or those
participating in the contract procedure to inilicate that they
have taken account, when drawing up their tender, of the
obligations relating to employment protection provisions
and the working conditions which are in force in the place
where the service is to be carried out. This shall be without
preludice to the application of the provisions of Anide 34
concerning the examination of abnormally low tenders.

Chapter 2

Criteria for quditative selection

Article 25

Any supplier may be excluded from participation in the
contract who:

(a) is bankrupt or is being wound up, whose affairs are
being administered by the court, who has entered into
an arrangement with creditors, who has suspended
business activities or who is in any analogous situation
arising from a similar procedure under national laws
and regulations;

(b) is the subject of proceedings for a declaration of
bankruptcy, for an order for compulsory winding up
or administration by the court or for an arrangement
with creditors or of any other similar proceedings
under national laws or regulations;

(c) has been convicted of an offence concerning his
professional conduct by a judgement which has the
force of res judicata;

(d) who has been guilty of grave professional misconduct
proven by any means which the authorities can
justify;

(e) has not fulfilled obligations rel4ting to the payment of
social security contributions in accordance with the
legal provisions of the country in which he is
established or with those of the country of the
authority;

(f) has not fulfilled obligations relating to the payment of
taxes in accordance with the legal provisions of the
country of the authority;

(g) is.giilty of serious misrepresentation in supplying the
information required under this chapter.

Where the authority requires of the supplier proof that
none ofthe cases quoted in (a), (b). (c), (e), or (f) applies to
him, it shall accept as sufficient evidence:

-' for (a), (b), or (c), the production of an exrract from the
'judicial record' or, failing this, of an equivalent
document issued by a competent judicid or
administrative authority in the country of origin or in
the country whence that person comes showing that
these requirements have been met,

- for (e) or (f), a certificate issued by the competent
authority in the Member State concerned.

!7here the country concerned does not issue such
documents or certificates, tiey may be replaced by a
declaration on oath made by the person concerned before a
judicial or adrninistrative authority, a notary or a
competent professional or tade body, in the country of
origin or in the country whence that person comes.

Member States shdl, within the time limit referred to in
Artide 19, designate the authorities and bodies comperenr
to issue these documents and shall fonhwith inform the
other Member States and the Commission thereof.

Articte 27

1. Any candidate or tenderer may be requesred ro prove
his enrolment, as prescribed in his country of
establishment, in one of the professional or trade registers
or to provide a declaration.or certificate as described in
paragraph 3.

2. In so far as candidates for a public contract have to
possess a particular authorization or to be members of a
particular organization in their home country in order to be
able to perform the service concerned, the authclrity may
require them to prove that authorization or membership.

3. The relevant professional or trade registers or
dedarations or certificates are:

:

- in Belgium, the 'registre du cornmerce
Handelsregister',

- in Denmark, the 'Erhvervs-og Selskabssryreisen' (the
'Aktieselskabsregistret'; 'Forening;sregistret', or
'Handelsregistret'),

- in Germany, the 'Handelsregister' and the
'Handwerksrolle',

- in Greece, a declaration on the exercise of the
profession concerned made on oath before a rrotary
may be lequired,
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t- in Spain, the 'Registro Oficial de Conratistas del
Ministerio de Industria y Energia',

- in France, the 'registre du commerce', and the

'r6pertoire des mdtiers',

- in ltaly, the 'Registro della Camera di commercio,
industria, agricoltura e artigianato' or the 'Registro
delle commissiorti provinciali per I'artigianato',

- in Luxembourg, the'regisffe aux firmes' and the 'r6le
de la Chambre des m6tiers',

- in the Netherlands, the 'Handelsregister',

- in Pomrgd, the'Commissio de Alvards de Empresas de

Obras Pfblicas e Particulares' (CAEOPP) or the

'Registo Nacional das Pessoas Colectivas',

- in the United.Kingdom and lreland, the supplier may be

requesJd to provide a certificate from the'Registrar of
Companies' or the 'Registrar of Friendly Societies' or, if
he is not so certified, a certificate stating that the Person
concerned has declared on oath that he is engaged in
the profession in question in the country in which he is

ert"blished in a specific place under a given business
name.

1. proof of the supplie :r":^r:t^and'economic standins
may, as a general rule, be furnished by one or more of the
following references:

(a) appropriate statements from banks or evidence of
relevant professional risk indemnity insurance,

(b) the presentation of the supplier's balance sheets or
extracts therefrom, where publication of the balance
sheets is required under company law in the country in
which the supplier is established,

(c) a statement of the undertaking's overall turnover and
its turnover in respect of the services to which the
contract relates for the three prwious financial years.

2. The authorities shall specify in the riotice or in the
invitation to tender which reference or references they have

chosen and which references other than thosi mentioned
under paragraph 1 are to be produced.

3. lf., for any valid reason, the supplier is unable to
provide the referenccs requested by the authorrty, hq may
prove his economic and financial standing by any other
document which the authority considers appropriate.

, Article 29

1. The ability of suppliers to perform
evaluated in panicular with regard
efficiency, experience and reliability.

2. Evidence of the suppliers' technical capability may be

furnished by one or more of the following means according
to the nature, quantity and purpose of the services to be

supplied:

(a) the suppliers' educational and professional
qualifications and/or those of the firm's managerid
staff, and in particular, those of the person or Persons
responsible for performing the services;

(b) a list of the principal scrvices supplied in dre past three
years, with the sums, dates and recipients, public or
private, involved;

- where supplied to authorities, evidence to be in the
form of certificates issued or countersigned by the
comPetent authority,

- where supplied to private purchascrs, delivery to
be cenified by the purchaser or, failing this, simply
declared by the supplier to have been effected;

a

(c) indication of the technicians or technical bodies

involved,' whether or not belonging directly to the
supplier, especially those responsible for qudity
control;

(d) a statement of the suppliers' average annual
manpower and the nurnber of managerial staff for the
last three years;

(e) a statement of the tool, plant or technical equipmeht
available to the supplier for carrying out the services;

(0 a description of the suppliers' measures for ensuring
quality, and his study and research facilities;

(g) where the services to be provided are complex or,
txceptionally, are required for a special pu4tos€' a
check carried out by the authority or on its behalfby a

competent official body of the country in which the
supplier is established, subject to that body's
agreement, on the technied capacities of the supplier
and, if nece$sary, on his study and research facilities
and quality control measures. /

(h) indication of the share of the conract which the
supplier may intend to sub-conract.

3. The authority shall specify in the notice or in the
invitation to tender which rbferences it wishes to receive.

services may be

to their skills,
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4. The extent of the information referred to in Anicle 28
and patagraphs 1 to 3 of this Article must be confined to
the subject of the contract. Authorities shall take into
consideration the legitimate interests of the suppliers as

regards the protection of their technical or trade-related
secrets.

Article 30

Shoud authorities require the producrion of certificates
drawn up by independent bodies for attesting conformity
of the supplier to cenain quality assurance standards,
reference should be made to quality assurance systems
based on the relevant EN 29000 European standards series
certified by bodies conforming to the EN 45000 European
standards series. Authorities shall recognize equivalent
certificates from bodies established in other Member States.
They shall also accept other evidence of equivalent qualrty
assurance measures from suppliers who have no access to
such certificates, or no possibility of obtaining them within
the relevant time limits.

Article 31

Vithin the limits of Articles 26 to 29, the authority may
invite the suppliers to supplement the certificates and
documents submitted or to clarifu them.

Article 32

1. Member States who have official lists of recognized
suppliers must adapt them to the provisions of
Articles 26 (a) to (d) and (g) and of Articles 27 to 29.

2. Suppliers registered in these lists may, for each
contract, submit to the authority a certificate of
regisuation issued by the competent authority. This
cenificate shall state the references which enabled them to
be registered in the list and the classification given in this
list.

3. Cenified registration in such lists by the competent
bodies shall, for the authorities of other Member States,
constitute a pr€sumption of suitability corresponding to the
supplier's classification only as regards Anicles 25 (a) to (d)
and (g), 27,28(b) and (c) and,29 (a).

Information which can be deduced from registration in
official lists may not be questioned. However, with regard
to the payment of social security contributions, an
additional certificate may be required of. any registered
supplier whenever a contract is offered.

The authorities of other Member States shall apply the
above provisions only in favour of suppliers who are
established in the country holding the official list.

Chapter 3

'Criteria for the award of contracts

Article 33

1. Without prejudice to national law, regulation or
administrative provision on the reniuneration of certain
services, the criteria on which the authority shall base the
award of contracts may be:

(a) when the award is made to the economically most
advantageous tender, various criteria relating to the
contract: for example, quality, technical merit,
aesthetic and functional characteristics, technical
assistance and service, delivery date and period of
completion, price; or

(b) the lowest price only.

2. Vhere the contract is to be awarded to the
economically most advantageous offer, authorities shdl
state in the contract documents or in the tender notice the
award criteria which they intend to apply and the intended
ranking or.weig*rting they intend to use.

3. Paragraph I shall not apply when a Member State
bases the award of conracts on other criteria, within the
framework of rules in force at the time of the adoption of
this Directive whose aim it is to give preference to cenain
tenderers, on condition that the rules invoked are
compatible with the Treaty.

Article 34

1. If, for a given contract, tenders appear to be

abnormally low in relation to the transaction, the authority
shall request, in writing, details of the constituent elements
of the tender concerned. It shdl, in particular, enquire
whether the tenderer is an authority within the meaning of
Article 1 (b), whether the tenderer is in receipt of any form
of State aid and'whether the aid has been notified to and
received the approval from the Commission pursuant to
Article 93 (3) of the Treaty.

Authorities shall verify the constituent elements of the
tenders concerned, taking account of any explanations
received, before deciding on the award of the contract or
on the rejection of a tender.
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2. In the case of a te,nder submitted by a public authority
or a public enterprise, the authority shall in pafticular
enquirg whether the tender is influenced by public funds
allocated for

(a) the setting-off of operating losses;

(b) the provision of capital;

(c) non-refundable grants, or loans on privileged terms;

(d) the granting of financial advantages by foregoing
profits or the recovery of sums due;

(e) the foregoing of a normal return on public funds
used;

(f) compensation for financial burdens imposed by the
pgblic authorities.

It shall inform the Commission if it interlds to award a
contract to a tenderer whose tender is influenced by any of
these characteristics.

3. Authorities may reject tenders which are abnormally
low owing to the receipt of State aid only if they have
consulted the tenderer and if the tenderer has not been able
to show that the aid in question has been notified to the
Commission pursuant to Article 93 (3) of the Treaty or has

received the Commission's approval. Authorities which
reject a tender under these circumstances shall inform the
Commission thereof.

4. If the contract documents provide for its award at the
lowest price tendered, the authority must communicate to
the Commission the reiection of tenders which it considers
to be too low.

- TITLE VII

Final provisions

Articb 35

Until 31 December 1992, this Directive shall not prevent
the application of existing national provisions on the award
of public service contracts which have as theii objective the
reduction of regional disparities and the promotion of job
creation in regions whose development is lagging behind
and in declining industrial regions, on condition that the
provisions concerned are compatible with the Treaty, in
particular with the principles of non-discrimination on
ground of nationality, freedom of establishment and
freedom to provide services, and with the Community's
international obligations.

1. Member ,,",., ,r1,tt','"r"'i the commission of
national provisions covered by Articles 33 (3) and 35 and

of the rules for applying them.

2. Member States concerned shall forward to the

Commission, every year, a rePort describing the
implementation of these provisions. The reports shall be

submitted to the Advisorv Comminee for Public

Contracts.

.Article 37

The cdculation of time limits shall be made in accordance

with Council Regulation (EEC, Euratom)No tl82/71of
3 June 1971,, determining the rules applicable to periods,
dates and time limits (r).

Article 38

1. In order to complete the information obtained on the

basis of the award notices under Article 18, Member States

shall each year, et the latest by 31 October, forward to the

Commission a statistical report for the preceding year

concerning inter alia the totd -vdue of contracts awarded
which are below the thresholds laid down in Article 8 and

which would otherwise have been covered by this
Directive. Details shall be fixed according to the procedure
laid down in Article 39 (3).

2. The Commission shall determine the nature of any

additional statistical information, which is required in
accordance with this Directive, in accordance with the
procedure laid down in Article 39 (3).

Lrtkle 39

1. The Commission shall be assisted by the Advisory
Committee for Public Contracts set up by Decision
7r/306/EEC,

2. As regards procurement of telecommunications services

falling within category 5 of Annex I.A, the Commission
shall be assisted by ttt" Advisory Committee on
Telecommunications Procurement s€t. up by Directive
90/ 531/EEC.

3. Where reference is made to the procedure laid dovm in
this paragraph, the representative of the Commission shall
submit to the Committee a draft of the measures to be

taken. The Committee shall deliver its opinion on the draft
within a time limit which the chairman may lay down
according to the urgency of the matter, if necessary by
taking a vote.

(1) OJ No L 124,8. 6. 1971, p. 1.
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The opinion shall be recorded in the minites; in addition,
each Member State shall have the right to ask to have its
position recorded in the minutes.

The Commission shall take the utmost account of the
opinion delivered by the Committee. It shall inform the
Commimee of the manner in which its opinion has been
taken into account.

4. The Committees shall examine, on the initiative of the
Commission or at the request of a Member State, any
question relating to the application of this Directive.

Article 40

1. The Member States shall inform the Commission of
any general difficulties encouniered, in law or in fact, by
their undertakings in securing the award of public service
contracts or public service concessions in third countries.

2. The Commission shall report to the Council, before
31 December 1991 and then periodically, on the opening
up of public service contracts and concessions in third
countries and on the state of negotiations with these
countries on this subject in the GATT framework or
elsewhere.

3. Whenever the Commission establishes, either on the
basis of the repons refered to in paragraph 2, or on the
basis of other information, that a third country, as regards
the award of public service contracts or concessions,

(a) does not grant Community undertakings effective
access comparable to that granted by the Community
to undertakings from that country;

(b) does not gxant Community undenakings national
treatment or the same competitive oppornrnities as

available to national undertakings;

or

(c) grants unaeftakings from other third countries more
favorable treatment than Community undenakings;

the Commission may initiate negotiations in order to
remedy the situation.

4. Under the conditions referred to in paragraph 3 1b1 and
(c), the Commission may decide, in addition to action
taken pursuant to that paragraph, that the award of public
service contracts or concessions to:

(a) undertakings governed by the law of the country in
question;

(b) undertakings affiliated to the undertakings specified in
(a) and having their registered office in the
Community but having no effective and continuous
link with the economy of a Member State;

(c) tenders which have as their.object services originating
in the country in question;

may be suspended or restricted during a period to be
determined in the decision.

The Commission may decide on the appropriate measures
either on its own initiative or at the reguest of a Member
State, after consulting the Member States in accordance
with the proiedure laid down in Article 39 (3). Where the
Commission is asked to take action by a Member State, it
shall take a decision within a maximum period of three
months of receipt of the request. _

It shall notify the Council and the Member States of the
decisions taken.

Any Member State may refer the Commission's decision to
the Council within a maximum period of four weeks from
the date of the decision.

The Council, acting by qualified majoriry, may take a

different decision within a maximum period of three
months of such referral.

5. This Article is without prejudice to the obligations of
the Community in relation to non-Member countries.

Article 41

Article 1(1) of Directive 89/665/EEC (1) is replaced by
the following:

'1. The Member States shall take the measures

necessary to ensure that, as regards contract award
procedures falling within the scope of Directives
71l3O5IEEC, 77/62|EEC, and .../.../EEC(t),
decisions taken by thi contracting authorities may be
reviewed effectively and, in particular, as rapidly as
possible in accordance with the conditions s€t out in the
following Articles, and, in particular, Article 2 (7) on
the grounds that such decisions have infringed
Community law in the field of public procurement or
national rules implementing that law.

(*) OJ No L 00, 00. 00. 0000, p. 0.'

(r) OJ No L 395,30. 12. t989,p.33.
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Article 42

Not later than three years after the time limit for
compliance with this Directive the Commission, acting in
close cooperation with the Committees referred to in
Anicle 39, shall review the manner in which this Directive
has operated induding, in particular, the effects of the
application of the Directive to procurement of services

listed in Annex I.A and the provisions concerning technical
standards. h shall evaluate, in panicular, the prospects for
the full application of the Directive to procurement of other
services listed in Annex I.B, and the effects of in-house
performance of services on the effective opening-up of the
market in this area. It shdl make the necessary proposals to
adapt the Directive accordingly.

Article 43

Member States shdl implement the laws, regulations and

administrative provisions nec€ssary to comply with this

Directive by 1 March 1992. They shall fonhwith inform
the Commission thereof.

!0hen Member States adopt these provisions, these shall
contain a reference to this Directive or shdl b€

accompanied by such reference at the time of their officid
publication. The procedure for such reference shdl be

adopted by the Member States.

Articte 44

Member States ensure that the texts of the basic provisions

of domestic law, whether -laws, regulations or
administrative provisions, which they adopt to implement
this Directive, are.communicated to the Commission.

Article 45

This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
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. ANNEX I.A

Services in the sensc of Articlc 9

(1) Except voicc telephony, Flex, radiotclephonyi paging and satellitc scrviccs.
(2) Except activities involving primary government bonds and activities involving public dcbt management.
(:) As defined in thc ninth recital.
(a) Exccpt arbitration and conciliation scwices.

)

Category Title
CPC division, group, class

or sub-class

I Maintenance and repair services 6t12,6t22,533, 886

2 Land transport services, including armoured car services, and
courier services, exoept transpon of mail

712 (excspt 77235),757
87304

3 Air transpoit services of: passengers and freight, except
transport of mail

73 (except 7321')

4 Transport of mail by land, except rail, and by air 71235,732t

J Telecommunications services 7521t1

6 Financial services:

(a) Insurance services

(b) Banking and invesunent services remunerated by fees,

commissions, or comparable types of remuneration (2)

ex 81,812, 814

7 Computer and related services 84

8 R6cD services (3) 85

9 Accounting, auditing and bookkeeping services 862

10 Market research and public opinion polling services 864

t1 Management consulting services and related services 865, 865 (4)

t2 Architecnrral services;

Engineering services and integrated engrneering services;

Urban planning and landscape architectural services;

Related scientific and technical consulting services;

Technical testing and andysis s€rvices

13 Advenising services 87r

t4 Building-cleaning services and property management services 874,8220r,82202

15 Publishing and printing services on a fee or contract basis 88442

t6 Sewage and refuse disposal; s4nitation and similar s€rvices 94
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ANNEX I.B

Scrvices in the sense of Articlc 10

Catcgory Tide
CPC division, group,

class or sub-dass

17 Hotel and restaurant services 64

18 Transpon services by rail 7tl

L9 I7ater transport services 72

20 Supporting and auxiliary transpoft services 74

2l Financial services

Banking and investrnent services not remunerated by fees,
commissions, or comparable types of remuneration

ex 81

22 Legal services 861

23 Placement and supply services of personnel 872

24 Investigation and security services (except armoured car
services)

873 (except 87304)

25 Education and vocational educadonal services 92

26 Health and social services 93

27 Recreational, cultural and sporting services 96

28 Other services
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dNNEX II

Definition of ccrtain tcchnical specifications

For the purpose of this Directive the following terms shdl be defined as follows:

1. 'Technical specifications': the totality of the technical prescriptions contained in particular in the tender

documenrs, defining the characteristics required'of a work, material, pioduct or supply, which permits a

work, a material, a product or a supply to be described in a manner such that it fi.rlfils the use for which it is
intended by the contracting authority, These technical prescriptions shall include levels of quality,
performance, safety or dimensions, including the requirements applicable to the material, the product or to
the supply as regards quality assurance, terminology, symbols, testing .and test methods, packaging,

marking or labelling. They shall also include rules relating to design and costing, the test, inspection and

acieptances for works and methods or techniques of construction and dl other technical conditions which
the contracting authority is in a position to prescribe, undeq ggneral or specific regulations, in relation to the

finished works and to the materials or pafts which they involve.

2. 'standard': a technical specification approved by a recognized standardizing body for repeated and

continuou.s application, compli4l6g with which is in principle not compulsory.

3. 'European standard': a standard approved by the European Committee for Standardization (CEN) or by the

. European Committee for Elecaotechnical Standardizadon (Cenelec) as 'European . Standards' or
'Harmonization documents (HD)' according to the common rules of these organizadons or by the European

Telecommunications Standards Institute.(ETSI) as a 'European Telecommunication Standard' (ETS).

4. 'European technicd approval': a favourable technical assessment of the fitness for use of a product, based

on fulfilment of the essentid requirements for building works, by means of the inherent characteristics of
the product and the defined conditions ofapplications and use. The European agreement shall be issued by

an approval body desigrated for this purpose by the Merirber State.

5. 'Common technical specification': a technical specification laid down ii accordance with a procedure

recognized by the Member States to ensure uniform application in all Member States which has been

published in the Official Journal of the European Communities.

6, 'Essential requirements': ,.qoi.aaant, regar{ing safety, health and cenain other aspects in the general

interest, that the construction works cah meet.
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ANNEX III

I

MODEL CONTMCT NOTICES

A. Prior information

1. The namc, address, telegraphic ad&ess, telephone, telex and facsimile numbers of the authority, and, if' diffcrent, of thc service from which additional infor,madon may be obtained;

2. Intended total procurement in each of the service categbries listed in Annex I.A;

3. Estimated date for initiating the award procedures, per caregory;

4. Other information;

5. Date of dispatch of the notice;

6' Date of rcceipt of the notice by the Officb for Official Publications of the European Communities.

. Oprn procedurc

1. The name, address, telegraphic address, telephone, telex and facsimile numbers of the authority.

2, Category of service and description. CPC classificagion.

3. Placc of delivery.

4. (a) Indication whether the execution of the service is by law, rcgulation or administrativc provision
reserved to a particular profession.

(b) Reference of the law, regulation or administrarive provision.

(c) Indication whether legal persons should indicate the names and professional qualifications of the staff
to be responsible for the execution of the service.

5. Indication wlrcther suppliers can tender for a part of thc serviccs concerncd.

6. Variants:

(a) minimum spccifications;

(b) desirable elements;

(c) where applicable, prohibition on variants.

7. Durition of conract or time limit for completion of the scrvice.

8. (a) Namc and address of the service from which the relevant documents may be requestd.

(b) Final date for making such requests.

(c) Where applicable, the amount and terms of payment of any sum payable for such documents,

9. (a) Persons autlrorized to be prescnt at rhe opening of tendcrs.

(b) Date, time and place of the opening.

10. Vhere applicablc, any dcposits and guarantees required,

11. The main terms financing and payment and/or refercnces to the relevant provisions.
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12. Where applicable, the legd form to be taken by the grouping of suppliers winning the contract.

13. Information concerning the suppliers'own position, and information.and formalities necessary for an

appraisal of the minimum economic and technical standards rcquired of the supplier'

14, Period during which the tenderer is bbund to keep open his tender.

15. Criteria for the award of the contract and their ranking. Criteria other than that. of the lowest price shall

be mentioned if they do not appear in the contract documents.

16. Other informadon'

17. Date of dispatch of the notice.

18. Date of receipt of the notice by the Office for Official Publications of the European Communities.

C. Rcstricted proccdure

l. The name, address, telegraphic address, telephone, telex and facsimile numbers of the authority.

2. Category of service and description. CPC classification.

3. Place of delivery.

4. (a) Indication whether the execution of the service is by law, regulation or administrative provision

reserved to a particular profession'

(b) Reference of the law, regulation or administrative provision.

(c) Indication whether legal persons should indicate the names and professional qualifications ofthe staff

to be responsible for the execution of the service'

5. Indication of whether the supplier can tender for a part of the services concerned.

6. Envisaged number of suppliers, or range' which will be invited to tender'

7. Variants:

(a) minimumspecifications;

(b) desirable elements;

(c) where applicable, prohibition on variants.

8, Duration of contract, or time limit for completion of the scrvice'

9. Where applicable, the legal form to be assumed by'the grouping of suppliers winning the contract.

10. (a) where applicable, iustification for the use of the accelerated procedure.

(b) Final date {or the receipt of requests to participate.

(c) Addrcss to which they must.be sent.

(d) Language(s) in which they must be drawn up.

11. Final date for the dispatch of invitations to tender. 
I

12. lny deposits and guarantees required'

13. Information concerning the supplier's own position, and the information and formalities necessary for an

appraisal of the minimum economic and technical standards required of him.
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14. Critcria f-or the award of the contract and their rank*ng if these are not stated in the invitation to

tender.

15. Other information.

16. Date of dispatch of the notice.

17. Date of receipt of the notice by the Office for Official Publications of the European Communities.

D. Negotiatcd proccdure

1. The namc, ad&ess, telegraphic address, telephone, telex and facsimile number of the authority.

2. Category of servicc and description. CPC classification.

3. Place of delivery.

4. (a) Indication whether the execution of the service is by law, regulation or administrative provision
rcserved to a particular profession.

(b) Reference of the law, regulation.or administrative provision.

. (c) Indication whether Iegal persons should indicate the names and professional qualifications of the staff
to be responsible for the execurion of the servicc.

5; lndication of whether the supplier can tender ftor a pan of the services concerned.

6. Envisaged number of supplidrs, or range, which will be invited to tender.

7. Variants:

(a) minimum specifications;

(b) desirable elemcnts;

(c) where applicable, prohibition on variants.

8. Duration of contract, or time limit for completion of the service.

9. I7here applicable, thc legal form to be assumed by the grouping of suppliers winning the conhact.

10. (a) Where applicable, iistification for the use of the accelerated procedure.

(b) Finel date for the receipt of requests to parricipate.

(c) Addrcss to which they must be scrrt.

(d) Language(s) in which they must be drawn up.

11. Any dcposits and guarantees required.

12. Information conccrning the supplier's own position, and the information and foimalities neces-sary for an
appraisal of the minimum economic and tcchnical standards required o( hm.

13. Where applicable, the names and addresses of suppliers already selected by the awarding authority.

14, Other information.

15, Date of dispatch of the notice.

16. Date of reccipt of the notice by the Office for Official Publications of the European Communities.

17. Date(s) of previous publications in the Offuial Journat of the European Communi?ies.
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1. Name and address of the authority

2. Award procedure chosen; in case of negotiated procedure without prior publication of a tender notice,

lustificarion (Article 13 (3)). CPC classification.

3. Category of service and description,

4. Date of award of contract.

5. Criteria for award of conrract.

6. Number of tenders received.

7. Name and address of supplier(s).

8. Price or range of prices (minimum/maximum) paid.

9. Vhere appropriate, value and proportion of contract likely to be sub-contracted to third parties.

10. Other information.

11. Date of publication of the tender notic€ in the Official Joumal of the Euopean Communities.

. 12. Dateof dispatch of the notice.

13. Date of receijr of the notice by the Office for Official Publications of the European Communities.

14. In the case of contracts for services listed in Annex I.B, agreement, by the contracting authority, on
publication of the notice (Article 18 (3)).
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ANNEX IY

. A. Dcsign coutcct noticcs

1 . The name, address, telegraphic address, telephoie, telex and facsimile numbers of the authority and of the

service from which the relevant documcnts may be obtained'

2. Proiect description.

3. Naturc of thc contest: open or resrictcd.

4. In the casc of open contests: final date for receipt of proiects.

5. In thc casc of restricted contcsts:

(a) the cnvisaged numbcr of participants, or range;

(b) whcrc applicable)names of already sclected participants;

(c) thc criteria to bc applied in the selcction of participants;

(d) nnal detc for reccipt of rcquests to particiPatc.

6. Vhere applicablc, indiJtion whcthcr pardcipation is rcserved to a particular profcseion.

7. Th€ critcria to be applied in the cvaluation of proiects.

8. Vhcrc applicable, names of sclected members of the iury.

9, Inilication whcther the decision of the iury is binding for the authority.

10. Vherc appliceble, the numbcr and value of thc prizes to be awardcd.

11. Vhcre applicable, details on peymcnts to dl panicipants.

12. Indication whcther the prize-winncrs are entided to be awarded any follow-up contracts.

13. Other information.

14. Date of dispatch of the noticc.

15. Date of reccipt of the.notice by the Off,cc for Officid Publications of the Europcan Communitics.

B. Rcsults 
.of 

dcsign contcsts

1, 'Thc namc, address, tclegraphic address, tclephonc, tclex and facsimilc numbcrs of thc authority.

2. Proicct desciption;

3. Totd number of participants.

4. Numbcr of foreigr participants.

5. Vinncr(s) of thc contcst.

6. Where applicable, the prize(s).

7. Othcr information.

8. Rcfcrcncc of thc desigr contest notice.

9. Date of dispatch of the noticc.

10. Datc of reccipt of thc noticc by the Officc for Official Publications of the Europcan Communitics.
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